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m ists OVER 
THE TOP miaUEAT 

CENTENARY DRIVEI
AtaiKNit e w y  day somethiag tom s 

ap to tavt the eteel o f the people o f 
{Peace and Reevet county and in ev- 

succeeding instance the proof m 
tlearly evident that the dross has sdl 

.been sifted out and ottr peopie are 
equal to the emerxency, no matter 
what it may

For weeks the Methodists all over 
the country have been preparing: for 
s Centenary drive to raise money 
with which to spread the gospel all 
over the World and take a full band 
in the reconstruction after the world 

Last Sabbath at exactly 12war.
o'clock, was tke hour set for  the be
ginning o f this grreat drive for thirty- 
five millions bucks with which to car
ry on this great work. The quota to 
be raised by the M/ithe4jkts o f Pecos 
was between seven and eigrht thou
sand dollars and many thougrht it im- 
posaible to raiae that amount so close 
on the heels o f the great Victory Lib- 
erty JLoau. aight service
was tttnM4^avev $e jUie Cei|teaary 
movqpent and Bepoffa- " 

the di

LECTION ON 
CONSTTrunONAL 

ANENDNENTS

just $7,052.20 had been subscribed, 
and some o f the members, o f the 
church could not be seen because they 
were out o f town. This amount put 
the Pecoe church over the top possi
bly two or three hundred doUurs. 
Hurrah for the Pecos Methodist 
church and West Texas. It would be 
a calamity should our people fail for 
the first time to go oyer the top in 
any undertaking and the editor thinks 
it would be horrible to live in a com
munity which failed to do so.- Come 
to Reever county.

BIRTHS.
BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Brim, Sunday, May 18» a daughter.

'  DIED.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Brim died early Thursday 
morning and was laid to rest at Fair- 
view cemetery that afternoon. Rev. 
Fred B. Faust o f the Methodist 
church conducted the funeral serv
ices. The Enterprise joins friends of 
the family in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PARTY.
Mra. Sid Cowan, assisted by Mrs. 

Gid Rowden, entertained her Sunday 
achool claes with a lawn party and 
candy pull at her home Tuesday af
ternoon. A very delightful time ia 
reported by the youngsters. Those 
IM’esent were: James Hudgens, Bill 
OeRacy, Frances Hudson, Jack Camp, 
Jack Payne, Jesae Hardy, Ona Lm  
and Ora Joe Moorhead.

SCHOOL CLOSING EXERCISES.
Sunday, May 2§, 11 a. m.—  Com- 

Jwencement sermon. Baptist church.
Monday, May 26, 8:30 a. m.— Ora

torical contest. High school sudito- 
num.

Tuesday, May 27, 8 p. m.— Class 
. uay exercises, high school au^torhua.

Wednesday, May 28, 8:30 p. m.—  
Graduation exercises o f Seventh 
m d e .

Thursday, May 2«, 8:30 p. m.—  
Senior play, opera hous%

Friday, Ifay^tO, 8:8$ p. m 
ing sxercM ^

, Unusual interest centers on the 
special election to bg held in Texas 
tomorrow. Every proposition is tff 
vital importance to the people of 
Texas, and are set out in the'follow 
ing sample ballot: _

FQR Prohibition.
AGAINST Prohibition.
^ R  the Amendment to Section 2, 

Article 6, o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, providing qualifica
tions for  male and female voters.

AGAINST the Amendment to Sec
tion .2; Article 6, o f the Constitution 
o f  the State o f Texas, lirovfding 
qualificatibns for male and female 
voters. -

FOR the Amendmept to Section 5 
o f Article IV o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas in r^jgard to the 
salary o f the Governor o f the^tate 
o f Texas.

AGAINST the Amendment to Sec
tion 5 o f Article IV o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas in rega^  
to the salary o f the Gqv 
State o f IDsxaa.

FOR tha Amendment to 
A rtie ieo^  ̂  l̂>h

iW h ar and machinery for two 
nww Aeep testa ia the vidnity o f 
Peeoa have arrived and are aow on 
the ground at the site o f Mie wells. 
In a<lditioa to these, one Star hoe 

N>een erected by the Sunshine people 
and a  contract mad^ with W. J. King 
for a 1000-foot hole, this well to be 
sunk near the Laura w ell'iq develop 
th^shallow oil ia the field.

B. T* Blgga o f ihe SunsUne corpor
ation, gave out the following factai 

'̂The Sunshine people,** he said, 
**are going after the oil propoeitioa 
with vim from here out. The strik
ing ^f oil in the- Laura well has re
moved all doubts from our mim^ 
This oil has been cased off, and from 
the showings o f the past Yew days, it 
looks as if another pocket of oil wiD 
be struck. We are’ erecting two 
more standard rigs. One o f these is 
in Ward county, the other in Reeves, 
north o f the Laura well**

Of course the Sunshine company ia 
but one o f the many companies de
veloping this field, but it is s  well- 
known fact that other companies are 
active, and in the very near future 
the status o f the Pecos field will have 
passed from the spedUstive to the ac
tive and numerous oU rigs will dot 
the scenery— soon to usher in the 
greatest oil field in the country.

A summary* o f the sitastion is set 
forth in the El Paso Timas as follow s: 

Alfred Tiaslly, president of the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, who ar
rived with Mrs, Tinally from Pecos 
yesterday and is at the Paso del N< -̂ 
te, said to a representative o f the 
Morning Times t l^  mopilMt that ha 
is going east next a
large financial i€ ^  
acreage, and this is 
hej said, o f fulfilling hkl 
toUhe/ stf^kholders 
O iP ^rporation  to pay them wlthilv 
theynear future a 180 per ceni divi-

id.

Conatitotil

or lend or authorise' the givi 
lending o f the credit o f the State for 
the purpose o f assisting eitisens who 
are heaids o f familiea to  acquire or 
improve their homes.

AGAINST the Amendment to Sec
tion 60, Article 8, o f the Constitution 
of-the state o f Texas, providing that 
the Legialatnra skalL k ^ e  power to 
give or lend or a n th e ra ^ l^  giving 
or lending o f the credit a f the State 
for the purpose o f aaaisting'citize'pa 
who are heads o f fhmilies to acquire 
or improve their homes.

rex-

RIG FOR NEW-WELL STARTED.
W. J. King o f this city informs the 

Enterprise that he will begin work 
on a well as soon as the derrick can 
be erected and the machiaery install
ed. This well will be located on sec
tion 40, in block 4, about three miles 
north o f Pecos. Work on the erec
tion o f the derrick will be ftarted to
dy.

A DEEP WELL.
Rome Shields and J. R. Hewitt 

drove in to the Orient Hotel about 12 
o ’clock Sunday niid^t from San An
gelo. Mr. Johnson, o f the Orient, 
asked them how H. H. Jones was get
ting along with the oil well. ITiey 
said Mr. Jones had used up all his 
tape lines and really did not know 
how deep he was, but he could very 
plainly hear the dishes rattling in 
China. ,

DINNER PARTY.
Phil Pryor was host at a delightful

dinner party Sunday at ths P «o s  
Hotel. ~ His guests were Misses Jane
Looby, tu cy  Ligon,‘ Mildred ObiU 
and Messrs. Will Moore, and David 
Tudor.

BEN LEWIS TAKEN tO  AUSTIN.
Sheriff R. B. Kiser left W«dn«sday 

for Austin, having ia Ben
Lewis, who viill be placed in the State 
asylum at that place. Bea is df 
tM  best o f young leHows^ and his 
IHeoda deplaw hia

be

The big standard rig on the Laura
well m,|k^ing right along and show-
ij|gs o f oil are made every time the
haHer is pulled out o f the hole. The

(IT ŝ in hard Mae lime and it is
fd  rock for drilling. ̂ %

.SunshiiM
re

near the -eoath 
county within tfeee milM o f 
as A Pacific raNiaad.^

A contract haK^iaen closed with 
Mr. King and- wsik 'ftarted to sink 
an eight-inch hole in t ^  vicinity of 
the Laura well to prove up the first 
sand which was cased through in the 
Laura well. The contract calls for 
1,000 feet, a Star rig being employed.

Mr. Tinally said the Suashine eor  ̂
poration is in fine finaacial coaditioa 
and that the development at the field 
will go through according to the cbbi- 
pany*s program. The writer has been

well drilling in Beeves county. A 
aamber o f weUs have been ruined by 
operators fo o tin g  their wells with 
dynamite' instead o f with nitrogiy-^ 
cerim

**1 wish to say in bqhalf o f myself 
and the people of Pecos that we all 
take off our hats to'Alfim d Tinally,*' 
said Dr. ^ it h , *'for he has dsmon- 
strated that he carries out everytJting 
he uadertakee. At first our people 
bfcame impatient and were skepti'eal 
but now all Pecos people unite in 
praise o f the man who had the i^erve, 
enterprise and determination to prove 
that the Pecos field is one o f the 
greatest oil fields in Texas. I also 
wish to say that, our people noticing 
that El Paso busiaess men are plan
ning trade exenr ions during the 
coming season to various points, 
would be very glad to welcome them 
to Pecos, which we consider part of 
the £1 Paso province. El Paso capi
tal is developing our oil field and Pe
cos and Reeves and Ward counties 
naturally will do all their business 
and trading at El Paso.

HONEFRONTHE 
BmLEFIELDS . 

OF FRANCE
Lieut. Ray Harriaon arrived home 

the first o f the week, after ao ab
sence o f nearly two years, the major 
portion o f this time being spent in 
France, where he engaged in most o f 
the important battle  o f the western 
front.- That Ray upheld the tradi
tions o f Texas and Reeves county is 
evidenced by the Croix de Guerre
'which hs wears on his breast Ray is

collection of 
invalu- 

congratolates 
R df ̂ Jdf l^ e  record while in. the
serviee and 3 ^ o iM .i  

ref t yn

A big cash busi-
jiess and 
no books

is our motto fbr
1 9 1 9

PECOS 1ULC1NI2INC GO.
Pecos, Texas

EXTENSION OF
'WATERWORKS

SYSTEH ASSURED

Which hs wears on his breast 
ikl pfesshA made ^  proud posMMor o f a colle«
o f the sim hina  practically

_̂_The JBaiweprise congn

folk on his
with the home

WEDDINGS

iniormed by other arrivals that oth
er companies have been formed and 
will start drilling ia the Pecos field 
within the near future.

Dr. I. E. Smith o f Pec<^ and Judge 
Ben Randals, o f Pecoe, at the Paso 
del Norte, state that things are coiji- 
mg nicely and lively at Pecos. **Two 
Staadard rigs’* said Dr. Smith, ’ ’went 
out last week from Peeot, one te the 
well near Quito for the new Victory 
well o f the Sunshine company and the 
other for the Dixieland Syndicate, a 
Chicago company, twenty miles north 
o f Pecos, whkhHs managed by Ira J. 
Bell. Just as I was leaving Pecoe for 
El Paso 1 saw the machinery and big 
standard rig which I mas Informed 
was to be installed at once on the 
tract o f the El Paao-SunshiiM Oil 
Company, an El Paao company. Its 
well is to be drilled about three miles 
north o f the/Laura well. This makes 
three aew weUs to be drilled right 
away, making four deep test wells aL
togather near Pacos. Besidas these 
big wells, ssvend shallow weUs are 
being drilled Ifit shallow oU in Reeves 
county. The Cooper Co-operative 
company is poshing sales o f lots in its 
addition to Pecoe and pMpariuf to 
drill g well. Tha stocl^oldan ara 
Inrgaly Phaeabr pMpis, 1 am iadmm- 
nd. M u eh ««d s

w

JOHNSON-SNELSON. 
On May IStb, at 

W. Knight was
Mx̂

At a spOcial meeting of the citgr 
councif Imld yesterday at the city 
hall, an impktos Was given the water
works system that assure its instal
lation according to plans outlined by 
ex-Mayo.r Starley and set.forth fully 
in a recent issue o f the Enterprise.

A committee composed o f T. Y. 
Casey, W. H: Browning, Jr., and A. 
D. Linton met witluthe council and 
the deliberations resulted in the ap
pointment of a committee having full 
power to complete all preliminary de
tails,' and also to organize a corpora
tion to operate the system when com
plete. I. J. Sims, A. G. Taggart and 
A. D. Linton are members o f this im
portant committee.

The first work of the committee 
will be to engage an engineer con
versant* with the work, to draw a 
mpp o f the city and estimate the cost 
of the system complete; also to em
ploy legal talent to pass on all propo- 
oitions. With these details worked 
out, stock will be offered, and when 
the required amount is taken, the city 

Iw gl tarn the present system over to 
ihe corporation, making necessary 

K>/*iy the laying o f pipes to supply 
r "?  -«Teatneed.

one o f the committee,
•ujr*

. *4 are known to many of 
our ’Pecos people, and very popular 
ia their boma;town, where Iwth re
sided for many years, and the fact 
that they left l^nday evening for 
Mineral Wella to make their future 
home, will be regretted by «U. God
speed and good wishes follow them.

says " business men aee'UMtliUr
tkM pror®^tioa. and H*s

within actual w ftk an

going-*; 
You fui me

in jig  time, 
haying that

system will be started.*
i

T
McMAHAN-HARRlS.

Ed McMahan and Miss Jewell Har
ris ware united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon. May 18th, at the home of 
H. L. Magee, the latter performing 
the eeresaony.

The bride is a recent acquisition to 
Pecoe, coming here from New Mexico. 
She is an unassuming young lady, 
aad posaesses a charming disposition 
and well qualified for ^  responsi
bilities o f tame-making.

H m groom ia a Pecqs boy, recently 
retumta from the apvy, where he did 
hia bit for Uncle Sam. rHe ia a fine 
feDow, a hard worker, and ambitious.

This* couple is deserving o f the 
good things o f life and that they may 
realize and enjoy them is the wish o f 
their many f^ n d s . , .

HOME TOWN PAPER EULO-.
GIZES MR. W. J. WOODS 

There has never lived in Pearisburg 
a more beloved citizen than W. J. 
Woods. For years oat o f the most 
prominent merchants o f the place, 
and for two terms Treasurer of GQes 

fcoimty, he won the esteem and res
ect of all with whom ha came in'eon-peel

'r

LANE-WALKER.
J Second Lieutenant Everett Lane of 
San Marcial and Misa Marguerite- 
Walker o f Alpine were married at the 
Methodist parsonage at • 8 o’clock 
Wednesday morning.

The taide ia the charming daugh
ter o f Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Walker. 
The groom b  a very prqmising yorag 
buainesa man o f San Marcial, N. 
and hak recently returned from over- 
oeaa.

Rev. J. H. Walker, father *of the 
bride, perfo'nned the ceremony, using 
the .. bM utifui wad impaesaive rii^  
cereaiony. The bride was attired in 
a handsome tan traveling suit and 
carried a bride’s bouquet o f carna
tions and sweet peas. They left on 
the 9 o’clock train for California. 
After spending a month in California 
they-will retids in Saa MarciaL This 
popular young couple has many 
friends who wish them much happU 

ine Avalanche, 
ide. with h ft pureats, waa a 

rerident o f  Fecoa fdr tiuree years, an$ 
waa very popoh^ >̂rith the 
set Mte kea  jih w ia g  JR n a

... . . , 
o f

tact by his hi|di sense o f honor, his 
splendid business ability and his at
tractive genial personality. Frail in 
body always, ha was the possessor of 
a 'spirit that stamotmted ail difficul
ties and' i^ d e  his influence strongly 
felt in any community in which ha 
lived.
- Mr. Woods ^ a s  a devoted member 

o f the Methodist church 
its most liberal supporters. His loss^ 
Was keenly felt here wlten he moved 
to Texas several years ago, and the 
church o f the (^ty o f Pecos will suf
fer at hi4 passing.— Pearisburg Vir
ginian. . *

BUYS 30 H. P. PUMPING PLANT• *
Sims-Jordan Hardware Co. t ^  

weslT sold Bob Majors a 30- h o r ^  
power Stover kerosene engine which 
he will use at his pumping plant Mr. 
Majors- ^pceatly bought a HaH-Parr 
tractor iro4k this same firm. They 
will install this engine this week.
. Sims-Jordan are putting out lots o f 

farming and pumping machiaer>’ now
adays and say it is all o f the very 
best hind, and that the farmers art 
aH pUnning big things for the future.

-Alpi
The brute, with

CAMP TO CONDUCT NORMAL.
' Ray Qamp, principal o f .the high 
sehool, bha bcM  elected to conduct
the tniutefT normal to be hrid in Pe-

He has alas been
*of Kid

PATHFINDERS COMMISSION o 
FOR b a n iGie a d  h ig h w a y  

FJ^ISH INSPECTION TRIP

Bimungfaam, Ala;, May 22 .— At 
the April meeting o f the Bankhead 
National H i^w ay_ Association in 
Mineral Wells, Texas, a Pathfindihe 
Commission was created^and pot in 
charge o f J. A. Rouhtree,^ director' 
general o f the United States Good 
Roads Association, and- secretary o f  
the Bankh^d National Highway. As
sociation and authorteqd to iniQ>ect 
the ̂ vanous proposed routes for the  ̂
Bankhead National H i^w ay from E l* 
Paso' to the' Pacific coast. The com
mission appointed was 'composed -of 
Messra. A ./G . ^tchelder,'executiva '' 
chairman ̂  American * Automobile Ajh 1 
soeiation; M. 0 . Eldridge, senior en
gineer o f the Department o f. PtlbUc I 
Roads, and C. A. Beaaley, clerk e£ 
the United States Senate .committee 
on Postoflke and Post Roalk. -

■This commission left El Paao on 
April 21, accompanied by- ex-Con- 
gressman T. S. Plowman, president 
Bankhead National Highway Associa
tion, ̂ and proceeded to .^inspect the 
various proposed routes in New Mex
ico, Arizona and California. The 
commission was escorted by delegates 
from to'wn to town in the various 
etaiejj was giv^n Jbanquets, lunches, 
was exte«..^d every courtesy poMi> 
ble and was fdhoiehfd with lh$pa> 
data, statistic and alT 
neceaeaep  ̂ for the com m iielon l^  
lect the most feai^bte route from 1r  
Paso to the Pacific Ocean.'' .

The commiseten was given every 
assurance, by Stale htehway o ffie ^ ^ ' 
county and city officials, that i f  thate. 
respective routes were selMted tiiey. 
would comply with all o f the require
ments o f the government and the 
Bankhead National Highway Associ
ation, in building the highway thru, 
their respective sections. The com
mission traveled over 25,000 miles, 
visited oyer fifty towns and citiea and 
passed over some o f the worst roada 
in the country^ as srell as some o f the* 
best in the United States. They 
found the people enthusisstie aad 
very deairons o f being a part o f tha 

trans-continantal highway, 
which will be the only 366-day na
tional highway in the eountnr.

The commiaeion disbanded at SI 
Paso, Texas, and retumad to their ra- 
tpective homes. will mast
Washington ' within * the next 
days, consider their field notes, make 
up their decision and report th^ f 9>ne 
to ex-Congreeeman T. Si Plowman, 
president o f the Bankhead K teoaal 
‘Qighway Association, who wiU call a  ̂
'meeting o f the board o f directors  to 
accept, rejtat or amrad the Pathfind- 
eae’ report

After the Pathfinder’s report haa. 
been passed upon, this will eomidete 
the inspection and designating at tha ‘ 
Bankhead National ^ i^ w a y  from 
Washington to the Pacific

Over two-thirde o i the route haa 
been offletelly adopted by'State 4l(S|fa* 
latures, S yte highway eontqi|j|$on- 
erz, county officials, and Itelf e f tha 
road 4a permanently built Mtall 
thuaiasm prevails a lb n ^  the 
rente and it is believed wm

pc i,
'■

. I

'  !

'K

. way wiD be first tte

r* .  ̂ *
witt taka over as its
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with it î  J ^ iy  td%talc in a day ti^  
that it cofitatiM ĵdum. whioh is cto-
deimied by niany medical atrthoriti^
for use in food.
Bagland and France prohibit the 
sale of alum baking powders.

D r  PRICETS ^
qtpA M

BAKING POWDER
/

Made from  Cream o f Tartar derived from  Grapee

Ckmtalnfi No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

' - a V a S l
m hdk Qod ttoisa

1 ^  aad n f a M  is  H i^ naw r 
_  1 IM i»  to m a  Ihros broth#n: 

p- . M. -J . '^ o o d i ,  PlDtbtis, ¥a., H. J. 
P ;. V WoodB» Pterisbin)r» »n^ O. F.

'  ’ . 'W oods, IN so^ ^ fw as. ' ^ o  dsacb^ 
rsmoin n;Jio « o  with hhn to 

thoxlast: Mrs. W. W. Runnels, and 
Mrs. J. F. Rom, both o f this city. 

|ftxteen grahdchildm  are left, two 
^  whom are with tho colors in 
France.'^ It was h b  fesire to so# 

I again these brara aons before going 
OTor. But the Heaeenly Father safll 
it is enough. While be could not see 
the boys here he is where all brave 
hearts will meet in Jesus by and by.

No W<

rM wOM thei

e  Healthy Chad
«nn« tmft aa<n 
ow Stood, end as e

wig eaftoh the Stood, fan- 
d ectesa

^■M tM O bivm bo

Don't think o f faeing the Summer 
months without a refigerator— and 
make it a Gurney. Durable, Econom
ical and Sanitary. A t Pecos Mer
cantile Go., Furniture D ept ' S8-t2

AdvwtiMmul i

lAtP

* ♦  ̂' 

7^'
OBITUARY

W. J. Woods was bom  in Pesris- 
burg, Virginia, Giles County, March 
15th, 185^, and died in Pecos, May 
11th, 1919.

As a eitixen, especially in his home 
State where he was bora a^d raieed, 
he was TM^arded as one o f its best 
citigSens and esteemed for those qual
ities o f character which go to make 
a eitixen o f high type. He held the 
office o f County Treasurer o f Giles 
county for eight years. He was also 
in boeiness in Virginia for thirty 
years. As a business man be was

trusted with high appraisement o f 
character. He left there in 1902, 
when he came to Pecos, Texas, for his 
w ife's health, who lingered for sever
al years, but prdeeded hiin to that 
world not made with hands,. eternal 
in the heavens^ five years ago. Here 
he continued business under the 
name o f Woods Brothers. Here, too, 
he enjoyed that confidence placed by 
his patrons for  high integrity and 
honesty. In spite o f the fact that he 
was a paralytic for 85 years his un
usual will power kept him in the reg
ular channels o f business not willing 
to give up the activities o f a good 
eitixen. But a few  year ago hix 
health declined to much that he was

S t. M arK’s Episcopal Church
PECOS, T E X A S

R E V . CLAR EN CE S. McCLELLA*N, JR ., B. D ., R«cto* 
and Episcopal M issionary o f **Big Band.**

Services Next Thursday Evening
M ay 2 9 ,1 9 1 9 , in the Church at 8  o*clock.

e
^ S T R U C T I O N  A N D  SERM ON B Y  TH E  RECTOR.

ALL ARE INVITED.

forced to close out his business anc 
retire from work.

In boyhood he united with the 
Methodist church and remained a loy
al and faithful member as long as he 
lived. Even after he was not per
mitted to engage in the active at- 
tendance and service o f the church 
he always inquired and listened with 
rejoicing o f any progress which the 
church was making in establishing 
the Kingdom on earth. For many 
years he was an honored steward in 
his home church in Virginia, and 
served in 'other capacities o f the 
church.

^A mqson for forty-two years; and 
1^ life w as'(liv in g  example o f those 
h i^  prinielplea and virtues which 
masonry seeks to realise in the life 
of. those who assume* its obligutions. 
He passes to his long home with the 
feeling in the heart o f his masonic 
brethren that the order has been hon
ored by his temperate life in all 
.things.

As a eitixen, ax a Methodist, as s 
Mason be was knqwn and honored. 
But not until those who knew him in
t-T
able to appreciate the highest quali- 
Um  o f character. Suffering is the 
true revelator o f character. I f any 
one ever went to his sick room and 
heard complaining, and fretting, and 
rebelling, this writer has never been 
informed. The many timee the writ
er visited him these things never ei 
caped his lips. Neither was there

Standard Mowers at Zimmer Hard- 
ware Go? They are the best.
86-t4 AdveHisement

No. 836
Ofiicisl Statenfent o f the Financial 

Gondition o f the

Pecos Valley State Bank
at Pecos, State o f Texas, at the close 
o f business on the 12th day of. May, 
1919, published in the Enten>ri8e, a 
newspaper printed and published at- 
P ^ os, State of. Texas, on the 23rd 
day o f May, 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, per

sonal or collateral ...... $546,292.24
Loans, real esta te.........  8,488.76
Overdrafts ........................ 3,559.09
Bonds and stocks ............. 11,348.93
Real estate (banking

house) .....      29,000.00
Other real estate ............. 1,294.38
Furniture and fixtures.... 4,903.60 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net ........  129,767.19
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject
to check, n e t ...... ........  12,555.99

Cash Items .......................  1,609.68
Currency ................    6,587.00

assessment 
,  .guaranty

Specie
Interest and 

depositor’s 
funcl .......... I..

__ Due__
from First State Bank, 
Grandfalls, liquidating

3,484.50

6,385.07

1,891.20

ANNOUNCEMENT

loU L ...........................$767,167.62
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in___ $110,000.00
Surplus fund ...........  30,600.00
Undivided profits, net...........................  5,270.58
Due to banks and bank

ers, subject to check,
net ...........    25,672.01

Individual deposits, sub
ject to ch eck .................  440,519.56^

Time certificates o f de
posit ________________  26,618.00

Demand certificates of
deposit ........... ..... ...... NONE

Cashier's cheeks ............... 2.716.58
Bills layable and redis

counts ........... ........... i... 126,870.79

ToU l......................,...$767,167.62.

BETTkjt

.1,
ft!

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE 
ARRIVAL OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CAR IN AMERICA—

THE PAIGE
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATIOff T U E »A Y ,

M A Y  27B i.

RECAPITULATION.
Refources.

1 Loans aud discounta.____$658,840.08
Stocks and bonds.______  11,848.93
Banking house .......    29,0O(K00
Real asU te ..............   1,294.38

umiture -and fixtures......... 4.908.60
Interest in guaranty fund 6,385.07 
Cash on hand and due

from otiier ban k s____  165,895.56

ToU l............................$767,167.62
Liabilities.

Capital stock _______  $110,000.00
Surplus and undivided

profits ................... i....... 36,770.58
Bins payanle and redis

cour ts . .......    126,870.79
Deposits ----------------    494,526.15

Total..,,.................. $767,167.52

£i - •

STATE, OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

We, F. W. Johnson, as president, 
and W. H. Browning, Jr., aa cashier 
o f aaid hawk, each of uâ  do eolamnly 
•wear that the above atatement ia 
true to the beat ox our knowledge 
and belief,

F. J d W a O ll IM iden t
s- .1.1 ^  r

- ■ H f. . 5.r-

the most 
hi town

Have Just bou ^ t at a BIG reduction 2 
rjptQnpS/iih original packages just like they leg 

thefectory.
T li^  have never been used, but were left 

out in the weather for a while and were a little
MATA O il

We brought them in and have just gotten 
‘ throu^ re*painting and overhauling them ant 
they are Just as good as ever.

Originally cost a little over $13.00 each a 
the factory, but we are offering them at $9.0( 
each while they last. - ^

Have handles and may be operated by 
hand or are arranged for windmill. Bettei 
come and get yours for they will not last but i 
few days at jthe price quoted above.

MILLER’S Store-^^^
PECOS, TEXAS

The Flavor Lasts!

nlways
the best 
buy for 
the

ar.---

pnee

The sreatest 
five-cents worth 

of beneficial 
SMMTigM-itoMituM refreshment

to set.

Under New Nanagemei 
? The Pecos Hotel

I am now in full control of The 
^Pecos Hotel and invite m y  friends

a
and tile public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best that.. the markets af^

. Im ^JO ie B o t e  I J m  ^

-

v"-
IM d V I^ ^ S o ,

'
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M i p a y ^
:y-*thr^ for oin

r .  »  ^

r* :£ titp »r^ x ^

M&i U o ^  who ham 
in tk» T0aK Brhail 

’aznved lwMejE^r*nrdsy to tW  htp 
ptfipta, IKiMol b«ia0 amt at T o j^  
for tfe» tana.

WImp  ̂ lorratU M  ^  i^  tii« «o  in 
t;:o Yalkijr iPMk, and 1 ^  yM d  ia 

IT f a m m  lin t  sxpacted. 
Dcraa la oatwiXk ^  big 

^  Bp tbe work i»  fine
ritapt.

L it e  ao a tet is ik i'lM ay it e
aay t e t  HwaB 

Hn mp aad do tbe

\*5*
of Ytrdio P ^  

i t

l i f t  t e l -  
for a Biait with bat

Bn leaes Maai loft Sttodoy for 
botoe at Waeo<'

irJ!' krtohl4F
t e

jirar.

te*» hmtrtm^Of 'mnd to tbo 
llfiit i f  tbo write. Bob was ealn 
ao pteaant aad ebtdial aa orar 

a aaeaiBar'waa aboat to bo hnnc o^. I 
Tbo oditor aarj noeh rofrota 1bo| 
ror and bofa Boya pardon a tbon- 

■Mid timaa and as la tbo first 
ataoeo# H b« tmat gota Bob hi btel 
agafai it wOL as batoro, not bo iato»> 
Uonal and It win not bo poceaaary to 
do noro tbaa can attontion to the 
fact to f i t  t e  oditor on hia ponitont| 
knooa.

IMS s€
tiia too# to

OsatOifc oaO %
oS S m  Uth* tt

to Ito

•c ta«
af ta«r« vBi

w a t _______

s t k 6 n c , h a r d y  s w e e t
POTATO PLAMTSI 

Nancy HaB, Porto Bico, PdrapktnJ 
Yarn* Sootboni Qooon; po^paid, 60fi| 
— |1.7fi. 1000—4<>00. By oapraaa
eoUoct. 5000— fi.40; 10,000—|t.25 
20.000—12.10. YTira for apodal 
prion an largor <|iiantitioa. Prompt! 
aanrica,. fid  count, earofol paekr- 
UBERTY PLANT CO, Crystal Oity,)

t s m

t4&

■

'M-

what Pve 
a F i^ y s  w ished a 
dgaxette *would. do 
^ s a i i s f f

r'

X •

The feature of Chesterfields is that they bo- 
where other cigarettes leave oS,

In other words, besides fAeastng tbe taster 
ChesterfieklB go ’em sH ooe better—they saf- 
ia fyl JueH like a long drink o f cold water eat* 
iaiiee when joa^re downright thirsty.

No other cigarette can give you thlB new 
ttdrig in 
copy Chesterfield’s bfencL •

I f  8 a bleod of die finest TURKISH tobaccos 
from Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun 
a n d  several varieties of the tiioioest DMtfES- 
T ia  And the blend itself— tbe akffl with 
v^iidi these tobaooos have been proportiooed 
— is ^real discovery in

lesterheld
^  Tuddsih caai Domes&

LSi ' 7.

* ‘•1

..C -- • '' <*

%

ia adling fast in W ich^ Falla  ̂
poople a good proposidon.

dOQ feet from Golden
*PO]

for $1,500,000.00; one mile from Burk^Wag- 
goner which sold for $2,000,000.00.

THE FOLLOWING T O M A N S  WERE 
RECEIVED LAST NIGHT

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
0Wichita Falls^ Texas.

4:65 P. M«, Say 17/1919.
Clay Cooks9

Pecos9 Texas.
•

Hava reodived teiegrenm and cheoks from all over 
country as far away as South Dakota and Arisona answer
ing advertisement. Six̂  or seven thousand cash re
ceived, more to follow. Derrick built and drilling 
started. Believe ve will ^et as big wells as any in entire field.

.S. D. DAVENPORT.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 18, 1919.
Clay Cooke, 
Pecos, Texas.
Jus\ returmed last*night. Stock selling good. Five 
thousand sold Saturday from office. * Expect close air 
out' ten days. Dalhart selling some.

E. D. DAVENPORT.

Wichita Falls, Texas. May 21, 1919.
Clay Cooke, 
Pecos, Texas.

Summit veil 400 feet from our No* One veil on sa^, 
will be in in day or tvo. Golden Cycle No. 2, 500 feet 
from our Ho. One well will be in about Sunday; Every
thing looks mighty good in Block 75.

E. D. DAVENPORT.

The title to oifr lease is absolutely clear and 
we have let contiipct with producing company 
to drill two wells;at their own expense, and to 
fumiah all tankage, machinery and pipe fine 
connections and deliver to us seven>sixteenths 
of the oil from these two wells, relieving the 
company of all exp^ise, and permitting low 
capitalization No salaries or overhe^ expen
ses. Just profits and dividends*'
.. The company has only a few.hundred shares 
left to sell at par. I will sell none of my fixfi- 
vidual stock for less than frve forone. You 
can buy now at par, blit a few days may see 
the last of this stock that will be offered at p^«

1 have sold over Four Thousand Dollars worth o f Stock to the
best business men of Pecos. ̂  Get yours before Saturday

CLAY COOKE.
Pecos, Texas:

Inclosed find $__
I>ayinent_ shares stx>ck of par

full CLAY COI Mi
values100.00each in Golden Ro<L. 
Oil Company No. 1. Mail certifi- 

i o

Addreea;

F :̂
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u-i-

. \fr? V. ■’-W
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L ite P en ou ls
F »d  Bftfi* Prom California, la 

'Imvo for a f ^  dayi riaitiBf hit broth- 
aiv IL T. Bigga, and lookiac over the 
oft eltaation, Fred ia an enterpr^nff 
TfWiit man and a 'one^Ume reeident 
Inre. .Welcome to Feeoa.

Mr. and Mri. Albdrt Cooksey 
moved in from ihe ranch thia week 
and will bereafier be at home in the 
d tf.

Rev. Fted B. Faoat, miator of the | 
Metbodiat church, and & .£ .!• . Kite 1 

made a'trip to Odeaea Wedneaday in ' 
the interest of the centehary drive.

Jerre DoBoia of K1 Paao, at one 
time a reeident of Pecos, was here the 
Hast of the week visiting relatives and 
looking over the* oil sitoation. Jerre 
is w w  liked here and was heartily 
welcomed He returned to El Paso 
We^eaday.

F. C. Ewing was a Pecoa visitor 
this w e ^  He has sold his interests 
at Loving, N. M., but informed the|

m’f-.yi.Mwuswpwy sgidf;p»4et as >e>teiysd far  ̂ ^
1 ,'^ tle  X X ^ b 'f ^  Ssviaed SlatBtss e f Tmus, as u m d e d  hy an Ai<rt o f the 
em **fcA llh  L « is ln t ^  o f Texas, at its regular jSseMon, niproved March

- Andwe, Slid each of us, further certify that we have ac^mlly and fall^
inaasslad tha Cashier’s checn o f the County Depoaftory o f RsefSe and Lov
ing Counties at the close o f the examination o f eaid ‘fteasuror't Report, onl 
tius the 12th d^r o f May, X  D. 1919, and fliid tho emne to be ae foUowe. w, 
tp-wit: ^  •

JURY FUNO-^ ' o o«
Balance brought forward from last report— ....... 124.08.87
Apieunt*received since last report ......... ........... 662.08
Commia^on on amount receiv^  since last report
Amount diabureed aince last report .....^ -----------
Commission on amount diabureed since last report 

mount to belance

Fl^-

\

14J16
198.00

4.82
2,469.08

$2,670.96$^670.96
ROAD AMD BRIDGE FUND—  _

Balance brought forward from last reports.........  $ 10.16^
Amount received since last re p o rt---------------------  238*^*00
Commission on amount rece iv^  since last report $
Transferred to R. D. No. 1----------------------------------
Transferred to R. D. No. 2....... ......... ....... .............. • 882.00
Transferred to R. D. No. 8.................................... -  ’ ^^f*£2
Amount to balance ............. ...... ...............................  • 8*07

ROAD DISTRICT No,
Belance brought forward from last report.........
Amount received since’ last report ..........................
Commission on amount received since last report
Amount disbursed since last report — .....................
Commission on amount disbursed since last report
Amount trensferred from R. and B..........................
Amount to belance ................................................ .

$8,128r.94
7.02

1,400.00

$2377.76
GENERAL COUNTY FUND—

Balance brought forward from last report..........  $6,726.98
Amount received since last report.................... 6,686.14
Commission on amount received since last report*
Amount disbursed since last report’ .................. .....
Commission on amount disbursed since last report

Euterprise that he does not yet know! Amount to balance ....................................................
just where he will locate.

Mrs. C. R, Troxel wps a Pecos visi
tor the latter part o f last week, on 
her way f to Dallas, where she will 
join  Mr. Troxel, expecting to 5#* gone 
a month or two and requests that the 
Enterprise be forwarded to her at 
that place.

Mias Elva Adams was up from Fort 
Stockton Sunday visiting her mother,
Mrs. Martha Adams, at the Pecos 
Hotel.

‘ Homer Seeley was a business visi
tor to Port Stockton for a few  days 
this week.

>Jncle Woody Johnson was out in .  ̂ u j  • i _a
town again this wecA, slaking hands I A m ou^ disbursed since lu t  rej^r^ .....................
with 1 w « d »  and^tTTing to l o o k "CommiMion on amount duborKd .in c« l»rt report
bright and ehaerfnl after a aiegn of|A">®“ " ‘  “  balance ....................................................
illness at hit home. , t in  1 74 ax

Mrs.'jMury Ward left last week fo r! «n A D  m s T B ir r  2  f u n d —  $10,174.44e visit o f som^ length to relatives at * ROAD DISTRICT No. 2 FUND
San Antonio. She will visit at Al- Balance brought forward from last report........ $1,140.82
pine and othet points route. ' Received by payment since last report: Nothing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kelly are the Transferred from R. and B-------------------- *.............. 882.00
l^PPy parents e f an eight-pound boy. Amount disbursed since last report ........................
who will bear the name * o f Henry Commission on amount disbursed since last report 
Herman Kelly. ; Amount to balance ............................................... ......

J. H. Rowley is taking a lay-off 
and left the early part o f the week 
fqr Baird and Abilene. Jim Cox was 
duly checked in as T. A P. agent at 
the Pecos ofSce and is now looking 
as wise as an owl. Jim is obliging 
and accommodating and will give the

$2,877.76

$ 142.18 
8.877.96 

96.96 
7,296.04

DO you know tha^ you have a good 
title? Many land ovmers think the 

title to their land is good, but you do 
not know unless you have it Abstract
ed down to date. The big oil boom is 
on in Reeves and Loving cdimties and 

- you will be wise if you have your Ab
stract of Title ready for any emergency. 
Send us your order for Correct and 
pronipt work. ,

3̂--

i
•I
i
4
4
4
4
4
4
+
4
<1
r
4
4
4
+
4

+

+ 
+ 
+ 
4> 
+ 
+ 
+

\\

$11,412.07 $11,412.Q>

.18
2,882.84

72.07

1,680.87

$4,636.96
ROAD DIS'TRICT No. 1— Sinking Fund. .

Balance brought forward from last report.,*.........  $8,257.87
Amount received since last rep ort............ - ........... 1,916.57
Commission on amount received since last report

$4,53.5.96

$ 47.91
2,500.00 

62.50 
7,564.03

$10,174.44

$1,447.66 
J 36.19 
639.07

Texas A Pacific patrons the best p os-' 
sible service.

< $2,022.82
' ROAD AND BRIDGE IN0 . 2--Sinking Fund.

Balance brought forward from last report............  $4,832.08
Amount received since last report............................ 51.57
Commission on am9unt received since last report
Amount disbursed since last report .......................
Commission on amount disbursed since last report 
Amount to balance ............ .........................................

$2,022.82

$ 1.29 
600.00 

15.00 
3,767.36

ROAD DISTRICT No. 3 FUND—
Balance brought forward from last report............
Amount received since last report...........................

^ { Commiseipn on amount received since last report
- ^  I Transferred from R. and B. since last report........

*abMd. itetMabertb* hiU name and . Amount disbursed since last report.......................
Commission on amount disbursed nnce last report 
Amount to balance ......................... ..........................

$4,388.66 $4,383.66

Thft Dwa M  Affiet tkillM i

for tha almanwa o< 8. W. OaOVg. 40c.

$1,463.82
1,068.86

618.00

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

; 26.47

2,895.14
72.3^
36.17

Don't fail to be on hand for Sun-|
4ay school. The commencement »er-j JAIL-W ARRANT FUND—
mon o f the high school will be the oc- Balance brought forward from last report....,.......
daaion for the morning service. : Amount receiVadT since last report .........................
* Freaching at 8:16 in the evening,! CommiasioB on amount recciv^  aince last report
baptising at the close o f the service.  ̂Amount to balance ......................................................
We are still receiving new members: 
and there is still room for more. Come 
and wekoraa. *

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

$8,080.17

$ 684.68 
656.10

$3,030.17

$ 18.$8 
1,226.76

PBee Cwed !■ 6 U  14 Deye
PAZOOocnfDrrteiia 

iPlka

STATE rilGHWAY FUND No. 1—
Balance brought forward from last report........
Amount received aince last report ............... ......
Commiation on amount received since last report 
Amount to balance ........  ......................... ?................

$1,239.68'

$ 636.19 
459.61

$1,239.63

11.49
988.81

NEW ROOF ON WAREHOUSE 
The Pecos Mercantile Co. ia kav- 

a new -roof put on their ware- 
^ u se  adjacent the P. V. S. station.

STATE HIGHWAY No. 10 FUNOt.
Balance brought forward from last report...........
Amount received since last report ................... ......
Commieeion on amount received since last report
AmotMit disbursed since last rep ort.................... .....
Commission on amount disbursed since last report 
Amount to balance ......................................................

$994.80

$459.68

$994.80

$ ^56

11.49
427.00

10j67
7.91

Habftaal ConetlfMtloa Cared 
la 1 4 ^  31 Days STATE HIGHWAY No. 17 FUND—

$469.68

••LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially-: Balance brought forward from last report............  $ 595.07
iTBpared SrnipTonk-Laxative for Habitual: Amount received since last report .........................  469.62

"wnst^tSbn. It relieves prompUy but: Commission on amount received since last report 
lid b  ‘ *should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days , Amount disbursed since last rep ort.........................

to inducezegnler action. ItScimufaitetaod i Commission on amount disbursed since last report
l^ la te s . Very Pleasant to Take. 60c Amount to balance ..........................
perbotUe. !

$469.63

11.49
490.76

12.27
640.18

-I
A fine line o f Gurney Refrigera- ' Amount to balance for Reeves County..................  $26,004.84

to n  at Poco, M ercintila Co. Don't; •”  '> »> «"« L o""K  County.................. 2,329.27
buy

$1,064.69 $1,054.(

until you Me this 
■Hue. On second floor.

Advertlaement

beautiful  ̂
88-t2

$28,334.11

We are handling GOLDEN GATE 
it'Brand Goffeea. Teaa, Spicee, Extracts 
« and Cake Coknrteg.—B. O. SMITH tf 

Advertlaement

V- If yon wnnt to .aoe a car with a 
regelstion for  durability, com fort, 
and beauty don’t  fail to eaa the Paige 

flhan Joydin Bardurasa Company,

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR LOVING COUNTY
DURING QUARTER ENDING MAY 12, 1919.♦ *

ExUbit A.
JURY FUND— First Clase.

Balance brought forward from last rep ort____
Amount to balance

+
+
+
+
jt.

Reeves County Abstract Co
P E C O S .  T E X A S  :

+  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* 4* 4* 4* •^4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4••^4•v•^•r

Exhibit B.
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— Second Class.

Balance brought forward from Ikst report............  $ 223.15
Amount received since last report .......................... 1,191.55
Commission on amount received since last report $ 29.18
Amount disburMd since last report ........................ 362.00
Commission on amount disbursed since last report 9.05
Amount to balance .......................................... ...........  1,013.87

» Exhibit H.
STATE HIGHWAY FUND— Eighth Class.

Amount brought forward from last report........
Amount to balance .............................................—

'91,414.70 $1,414.70

54.35
$54.35

$54.35 $54.35

Amount to balance for Loving County...................  $2,329.27
Commissions fo j Loving County ............................-  $59.19

BONDED. INDEB*rEDNESS.
The bonded indebtedness o f the said County we find to be as follow s:

March 1, 1907, Reeves County School Fund ............ ..................... $ 12,000.00
July 1, 1911, Bruce Walker Co., Jail W arrants................................  7,000.00
April 1, 1914, Road District No. 1 Bonds ......................................... 100,000.00
N ovem W  16, 1917, Refunding Warrants — .......'.............. ........... . 5,500.00

W IT N E ^  our hands, officially, this 12th day o f May, A. D. 1919.
JAS. F. ROSS, County Judge.

• J. E. EISENWINE, Commissioner Precinct No. 1'.
A. W. HOSIE, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
C. C. KOUNTZ^ Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
SID KYLE, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Jas. F. Ross, County Judge, and 
J. E. EiMnwine, and A. W. Hosie, and C. C. Kountz,'and Sid Kyle, County 
Commiasioners o f said Reeves and Loving Counties, each respectively, on 

12th day o f May, A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) S. C. VAUGHAN,

County Clerk, Reeves and Loving Counties, Texas.

L A W Y E R S .

VV A. HUDSUX.
Lawver.« •

8uit* 16. Cowjin F>. ^

Pec'>«, Tei.!?.

. hk'.

BEN PALMER 
. A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

PECOS, TEXA<

O ffice  in F irst N ational Bank 
’ B uilding:

W . W. HUBB.ARD 
* Lawyer

OFFICE IN SY'NDIC-ATE BLDG. 

Pecos, Texa.-

i  11 I-111 I I I I I I I ■H  I I4-!■ I I I I ! 14» M t !■ I I ■! 1-H ’ I Iri-W ri*

Pe.cos O il Exchange
LAND AND LEASE^

* •

:: For the Love o’ Mike---
Why don’t you get busy on Jdi&t 42 OIL 
STOCK at once. It can’t la st long.

. Don’t you know they*re jam tip against 
the big Humble wells? Come in and let 

'  ’'m e take your order. We^dig our own 
Well. '

JOHN B. HOWAKI)  
C U LT COOKE 

LAWTCR*
f k o o s , t e x  A>

U N D E R T A K IN G

J. G. MURRAY

F U N E R A L  DIRECTOr. AN’I 
E M B A L M E K  

P e co s  M e i^ n t lle  Compaof 
bay 18—P H O N E S — N'igM -7

Patronize the Saniti
Barber Shop
---- AHD. —
BathRooms



from  # |
% 10f«» Ia  fk d io ^  t i ^  wiH « «  

We eoKcH ym iffi^ rteo  b n in tf ̂ ------------b e fr ii^  F o k»ve
tim Ford ^ e  Ford FarU,*tbe Ford !!♦ •

% »  l^*d  piiees. laddeotelly would be
* K ~

to fffi yo«r order f<Mr one or m orf Ford cars.

Pecos Auto Company
^;|lt

FECOS, TEXASL̂ .V;-

Reserve Dlstriet No. 11. 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Charter No. 8771.

r.‘ t
F e ^  TOjms, 

I9-2t
W A ^  TO fi| U l«-.L ea ees  OB niaU 
ocreofe nemr drilU ^ deep 'testi in 
Sm rry sad HkBaad e o n a ^  for 
similar leases near Peeps In order to- 
fe t  more ehaaeee for both o f as. 
Owners only jerlte. J, H. Jamison* 
Midland Texas. _ Sil*2t

i:£ASES------------- -
FOR 11.00 RUNNING LEASE wiU 
lease sectione 19* 80* 21 and 88* 
block C«2* Pecos eonnty, near Reeves 
county. J. S. Cordell, Box 2d6, Min» 
oral Wells* Texas. it^

-WANTED
WANTED— Section or more o f land 
near Tojrah, carryiny mineral rights. 
Mast be. priced right ^nd on* easy 
terms. Immediate action necessary. 
1̂ . H. FULLER* 106 B. 14th Street 
Austin, Texas: 88>tf

1265,607.68

The- First National Bank ,
At Pko s* in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on May 12* 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and -discounts* including rediscounts........_|266,607.68
Foreign bills, o f exchange or drafts sold with in- I -

dorsement o f this bank, not shown under Item
d, above (see Iteav 67c).............. - ..... ...................

U. S. bonds'deposited to secure circulation (par
vakie) ..................... ...... ............ r,................ ...........  60,000.00

U. 3* bonds and certificates o f indebtedness • 
pledged as collateral for State or Qther d^wsits
or bills payable ______________ ........ ...... ............ - 40,000.00

Premium on U. S. bonds ____ :....... ...... ......... .........
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3H , 4, and 4 ^  per cent,

unpledged ....................... ............................... .........  3,000.00
L ib ert Loan Bonds, 3% , 4, and 41 per cent, 

pledged to secure State or other deposit o f 
bills payable -v ..

Stock o f Federal Reserve.Bank (SO per cent o f
“• subacription) ......................—i--” .-:— ....................
Equity in banking house ..........................................  8,700.00
Furniture and'fixtures ................................... —
Lawhil reserve with Federal Reserve Bank— .....
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks ...................... - ............- ...................... I ...... .
Net amounts due from banfr,* bankers, and trust 

companies other*than included in Items 13, 14, 
or 15 ..y..

Checks on other banks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 17).....------ :

1 Total o f Herns 14, 16* 16, 17, and 18........ 111,428.03
I ♦ .

Checks on banks located outside o f city or town
o f reporting bank and other cash items — .........

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer. and due 
from U. S. Treasurer ........... ...... ...........................

Total......... ......... •-

l ia b il it ie s .

I  11,911.19 
4366-15

Capital stock paid in .................................. ........
It Surplus fund ...t........ ..........................i............-.....

Undivided profits ................................ ....... .........
Less current expenses, interest, and 'taxes paid 
Interest and discount collected or cred

ited, in advance o f maturity and not
earned (approximate) .........................$4,217.86

Circulating notes outstanding ........... .!....................  i
Net amounts due to bank^ bankers, and trust 

companies ’ (other ^han included in sterns 31

CashieFs c h e ^  on own bank outstanding............
Total o f Items 32, 33, 34 and 36.............. . 46,056.89

Individual deposits subject to ch eek ............ ..........  J:

T ota l'o f demand ^posits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 36, 37, 88,
89, 40, and 41 ............................... ........... ............  206,929.29

Certifleates o f deport (other than for money bor- ^
rowed) ....... ................. -------------—...........................

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 42, 48, 4 4 ,'and 46*..................  .........  14,681.64

Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve

90,000.00

3,000.00

3*O0O.OO
8,700.00

625.30
17366.01

94,696.28

15,982.68

849.07
m

-1,141.89 

i 2,600.00X
$5io8*768.86<

'  A-

$60,000.00 
* 50,000.00
K

7,055.04

48.797.60

44,844.19
*  211.20

206,92939

14,681.64

pe:
Bank, including pU ebhgatioas representing jj
money borrow ^ , other than rediscounts..........

Bills payable with Federal Reserve B ank..............
Limbilitiee other than those above stated: U. S. 

Treasurers general account ..............................

Total........... -..............A............... ......................

80,000.00
40,000.00

11,260.00

$508,768.86

RECAPITULATION.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts \...$266,607.63
Overdrafte .......... .......... X- " NONE
U. S. Bonds ............... .....\  50,000.00
Liberty Bonds .................  \̂ 8,000.00
U. S. certificates o f in- - \  ‘

debtedness   40,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank

stock .1...............   3,000.00
Banking house ......... .......  8,700.(¥)
Furniture and fixtures .... »□ 625.30
Cash and exchange ______  180,436.93
Redemption fund ......   2,600.00

U ABIU TIES.
Capital stock .............
Smrplus ___.v................
Undivided profits — ....
Cireulatioa ___.............
Deposits ...........
Bills  ̂payable ' ------

Total liabilities------

.$ 60,000.00 

. 60*000.00 
7,066.04 

. 48,797.60

. 277,916.82 

. 70,000.00

$608*768.86

W ANTED-«Large blocks o f acreage 
in Pecos* Rcevee* Culbersoif; Loving, 
Terrell and Brewster counties direct 
from owners. Givs full data in first 
letter.— MUTUAL LEASIN a SYN
DICATE, Oil Operator! Bldg.* Fort 
Worth* Texas.  ̂ ,  86-t4
WANTED— I desire' to secure the 
services o f a dining room girl at 
once. Apply to Mrs. Martha Adams 
at Pecos Hotel* Pscoe* Texas. 86-tf

sandwl^hss. h m  
»• , sak

was a great treat for thf 
W *  school ksachers* aad sU nta, 
” » «  * d  were merry until tlm bell 
rup* wtncihwas a signal to retmm to 

^  onjoyed tho hospitality of the seniors were: Adoea 
C ^ s  Wsdloy, Ota Pruett, Jim 

|Tswit, Edward Warn, (Carrie Glover, 
^ « w n  Bryan, Ruth Day, Jlnnir 
Wright* Jewell Cowan, Eftelle Dur- 
din. Dell Hudgens* Mx̂  '  Rutledge* 
MrSj, Brooks* MIssm Carson* Hoard 
and OarT.

All regretted that Irene Prewit* on 
account o f illnsaB* waa unable to be 
present.

FOR SALE—Our home is for sale. 
Too much room for our present use. 
C. S. McCARVER. tS -tf
FOR SALE— 228 feet o f 5-ia.*l48 f t  
of 12-in.* and 46 ft. o f 18-ia. CasiBg. 
For -price call at Ihhi office or see 
Mrs. D. A. Dodds* Pecos, Texas. 28tf
FOR SALE— Two bolls, half Here
ford and half Durham, ages 1 and 2 
years, large bone, good dark color, 
with white faces. Bulls o f extra good 
quality in every respect J. B. Wal
lace, Kent, Texas. 40-3*t
FOR SALE— Steam boiler* 60 horse 
power, locomotive firebox pattern. In 
good condition; located near Toyah. 
Price, $400 - i f  sold soon.— I. E  
BROWN, Van .Horn Texas. 38*t4
FOR SALE— Several fat hens, just 
any old kind bought for early sitters, 
and since the chicks are weaned have 
no further use for them. They and 
the Hamburgs will be sold to make 
room for young stock, at bargain 
prices. Enterprise office, tf
HAMBURGS FOR SALE— The edi- 

'*tor has a pen o f four beautiful Sil
ver Spangled Hamburg hens and a 
cock for sale. They are hfs choicest 
breeding pen, but b e  has no further 
use for them ss a fiock o f chicks are 
growing up. Six dollars takes th« 
bunch. tf
BETTER HURRY— If yon want one 
o f those fine pre-nsed guns— former
ly belonging to the late J. W. Park
er. Mrs. Parksr has no earthly use 
for them and is offering them at 
prices which should movs them at 
once.— Zimmer Hardware Co., 87tf
FOR SALE— Splendid irrii^ted farm 
with plenty o f free water; good soiL 
(Theap. A^flrbrn owner, care o f The 
Enterprise. 86*t4

m
POSTED AGAINST TRESPASSERS 

All the U ranch range is posted* 
Hunting therein or hsnling wood 
therefrom is forbidden. Don't ssk 
the management dor permission to do 
either, it will not be granted.

E. P. STUCKLER.

NOTICE OF RANCH TRANSFER
The firm o f John Z. Means A Co. 

has transferred its livestock interest 
in Culberson, Ward and Losing coun
ties, to Evans Bros., with headquar
ters at Pecos, Texas, and they will 
appreciate being notified o f all works. 
86*t4 Advertisement

---------IlM —

■Totid resources........$508,768.8ff»
s t a t e  OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF REEVES, as. •

I, T. H. Beauchamp*'Cashier o f the. abosu-nan^ed hank* do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the beet e f  mr.knowledge aafi;be- 
lief. T. H. BEAUCHAMP. Ceehiesw

Correct— A ftest: " . ^
C. C.'KOUNTZ*J. p, g a e o u n e * \ *v:
E.-a^iOHIRION. - V  .■ Vs'

W . C . B E N N E T T

Shoe Repair Shop
^  NEXT o o o r t  TO .

Enterprise Office

K -

You Do More Work*
Y<»e re  more emUtious end you get moce 
euioynifliit out of everything when yow 
blood ie in good condition. Imiiaritica in 
the blood heve a very depreering e ff^  on 
the system, ceasing weekaess. laziiiess, 
nervousness flid sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELF3S Chill TONIC 
restores Energy sod Vkslity by Purifying 
and Enricfait  ̂ the Blood. When you fed 
to  stmvgthenlng. iavigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to tbs cheeks and how 
It improves the appetite, you will then 
•ppredste its true took vehie.
(HtOVE'S TA STB L^S CMU TONIC 
k n o t  a petent medicine. It le simply 
IRON end QUININE suspended In Sjrrup. 
So pleeaent even children Hka it The 
Wood needs Quinine to Purify it snd IRON 
to Enrich it These ipHeble tmic prop
erties never fsil to drive out imparities in 
the blood
The Strength-Oeoting Power of GROVETS 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC has madtf it 
the favorite took in thousands of homce. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long disUDce to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChlD TONKT when a 
member of tbeir family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
took. The formula is just the same to
day. end you ceU get it from any drug 
score. 40c per bottle.

-----------------^The most beautiful cur in Ameri?
cu will be demonstrated sg Sims-Jor- 
den Hardware Company’s s\pre on 
Tuesday, May 27.— Advt 40-tl

OIL LEASES FOR SALE
la Pecos sad Toysh Fields, in frost 

8 to 1000 sere tracts, near Laura snd 
Treaal Weils. Bny new, they are
foinff tp .-1 . E. SMITH, ' fECOS, 
TEXAS. 3812

Advertisement

iC,'

""T U E  right land of h ^
*  iatefaed it the Puritan OO 

Cook SlQfve--it worfca igEth yoiL 
Whatever pour oookmgpurpoio 

tD A j be, the Puritan ifees its work weQ and 
op time.* '  • V '

^  HgrmU—d ^  i9t I919S

simmering to bolKng—and 
gouMCriieuCenriliiiadean 1̂  flante dug tpifcrou ’̂** 
dm gralB bke gm» , Keeps J the atwl mnJ.

at full beat the buncr'e
aufnmatir wkk atop pwemii 
for yean.  ̂ J  ‘

Remraiblh O k m  Ofl
•* • ■ /L. -

Every booaewifl wRl aWwauMe tbg oonveiiieiioe of 
the ievaniUa ^an rdl .Jervoif* h*a a claan*'qnkk mtw to 
bandia tba ideal eookiig f|el—kriinaanli od.

Puritan atouet an aold' by niiabk 'dealera eeerywbem. 
Look (or die Triangle ttad|| marfc, *

See gottr dealer or wH  ̂for free Pmritan Booklet No, 2Sl
»

TBC^CLEVELAND m e t a l  PB0DUCT8 OGt

\

SunshiRe Oil Corporation
if ■

N.'<
»/

n

im - 5

-'r.T

LEASES^ FOR SALE
NO STOCK ON THE MARKET NOW

w

f- f* ■

I *. —  ̂ * *̂ • ' _ ■ •'T

rL.
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AND BULQAIOA.

sod BUMfU 
'prl»f 
estti
sad ____

•NABT9I

w U e h ^ 2 5 sdkk« wKo To(%sir
ts sair laor hor ssC 

iwhoro.

sbA TTra- 
kSÔ do<

CroBtiar 
A llfto la . fi

■UrttM. iko ^  H tio ro-isoatala bocWMs (So ioatk* dNABTHW  fliiaM ai ooAis to Jls- 
o f FrvaNs sad tho ’ d—  sB HgMs. W i— Ao4 prt rii^tos, a o -

M M  iKIiVrS? j "cUsC wlta tlM beeadsry bo- !z5*: ■“  aerooeowts as to ffeaift>

o f NCUoas.
o t  tbo Ica ^ o  o f ai 
SoetlfHT 1 Of the pool 

apoB the tesctts 
sdditloa to Its (onorsl

tHth

is . N  'M y  oo estioa Qonasny si 
B cic for s v lM iM  o f the aoatrsl* 

east o f tbORhiao ss s  tUrosI___  tUrost
ai (Ho va /U fs poseo. Xt will s ^  
Uiroo of tho ftvo Biembors o f too 

. oversoe IIS roclBM 
thp'Pleblsctto. It win 

hivh ooMmloslonoc o f Dsa- 
‘ ndo^OA'doaoo of thoV« if'̂ ntee tpo t 

city Olid srrsnL
a Dsnzta pad Qonssajr and Po

l l  win worK oat the msndstory 
art *6 bo appliod to tho formor 

dnitoa '?olonleo» and sot as s hnSl 
1 til port o f tho plchlMcltrs o f tho 

t-^ ro ia a  frontior, sad In dls- 
osaal. sad Aooldo 
Dsle sod flnsnetsl 
ktlonal eoaforonoo 
la Oetohor oador 

thor OB tho laftor- 
CTstroi of porta wstorwsya 

wod.
i f  OtrnuMV^ 
> Alaaco-LAT* 

JM -̂ts Iho

ra^oa. 8ho alsu
oTHKisja 

osC Ot 
squsroussia bolnp' Isolatod fitJUJ

...
of Ksst Prussia, m s q o ^  
tho ifm r Meinoi. sad

a r t . ’

Th of tho ifvor Meinoi. sad tho 
‘QsUaod srsss about Dansls, 7N 
ilesTsiid J l c  «»0te o f th iik s t . I mileo, botwoos tao wsstorn bor-

ioimi __  _ ___________
the Rhenish psIstJirtJlirjS^fi 

to southosst cornor of Lusemburt- 
h «  Pwyddf sros consists of the V b^ 

twoia cnO Nosst and Vlstnls rlrers mpde 
lata a W by tho addition of a simtlsT V 

tho west includlna the city of Dansls. 
•outhspafbfa tWrd tff East P r u ^  
tho area-tbenreeh

lirA'

1htltuilq‘^*^ c roes '" » o  Its m|iHonsllty
in part e 

Poitticai

B iiw iIU N —Germany Is to oonMnt to 
^ o  sbrM tlon  ^  the treotlos of l8Ji by 
yhtfch Boialum rras sstabUshed as a nsu- 
t*hl hBd to aaroe la advance to any csiaraAon with wUcb tho aUied end as- 

^ted powere may determine to rsplaco 
a Shs >■ to rooornlss tbs full sovsr- 
.y of Bet^um over the contested tor- 

I fo re s ^  and over part of 
ICowsnet sad to renounoe in 

of Belcium mil rifhts over the cities 
and Malmedy, the inhabltanU 

- w— **• within ala9̂ protest acainst this chanae of 
e lth « In whole or in part, the 

“5«**®**to be reserved to the loasue
s L ? n a ^ * k f *® some the^  the frontier, and various raau-
down.” ****" nationality are hLid

KIAJXEMROU RO. — Germany renounces 
variojtf trMtlM and conventions with 

J*^by o f Luxembourg, recoa- 
’JC5? it esMsd to- be a par{ d f ^ e

gssafc.isgn^
W  i^N K  OP TNN RXIIJVBmmAo

a^ m a aew * ***** *^ 
to fnalHintT^efiniasSoa?**

»  dnao o f rtolation. “aho shall bo ro- 
^  eommlttlna a hootlls act 
tha powars who slon tho pTm - 

A*d ao Intondinp to disturb 
^  o f tho-world.’*.

treatyiny oholl bo bound to respond to 
r«<l»M  Cor o n  oxplnnation phleh 

tb ^ en sx io  o f notions 
Vft. tbtnh It oeooanary to addronn fo

Oor« Ola U lu  iunetM
'tprosa the etirdiss o f 
borv. .thenoo tho 
Olsiaho la its 
Craatisr. sad the 
prlalnt tha d 
W rf and the 
rlonMirs had vaMolo. 

la f  rh
thDrttiw Wto MVO out wfthla it doya of 
tao pease sad tha trnlMsiia ho pkoad 
nndas an intnraatlooa] oanaaMinlaa of tro  
members appolntod by tho ftve aittsd and 
annoetnted powers, wKh the bartloalnr 
duty ot niranglas a frso, falr u d  aaarot 
vota Tho oommuwion arOl report tho ro> 
suits of the plebteeltou to the iv o  powsrs 
srtth s rocoauneadatlon for tho hswadnry 
and anil terminate Its arsrk as soon as 
the bouadmry has hooa laid down sad the 
nsw authprttiss nst up.

The flve oUlsd ana 
wtu dmiv np reeuiatloee 
Pmanln full and ooultahls 
ass of the Vistula. A suhnssniat eoo- 
venUoo. of srhlch 'the tsrsss wlu bo teed 
by tho tvo alUoA and snsoctintsd powars. 
win bo satrrod into bstwssn Poinnd. 
Goranav and Dansifc to aasuio aultablo 
ralieoad coaamuwleaaoa aaross O asm an 
tsrrltsry on ths richt bahk of.'tha Vmuln
K rosB Pataad and D nnls. whUs Potaad 

I pnuit nos pssssds trsm Ernst Prus
sia th Qsnaany.

The nortbeastsm eomsr of East Prus
sia about Msmal Is to ba esdad by Oer- 
naamy tw Chs aaaarlatad poMra. ths tor- 
AST agrsslns to aoospt the ssttlsmont 
'made, ssasBtally aa rscards tho nation- 
s^lty of ths Inhabltnats.

IMKEM* Donslf end tho district Im- 
modlotoly about it Is to bo conatlCuted 
into the “ fros city of DMats** under the 
funmaty of ths lsaans*of aatkma A 
high comndsNossr appointsd by ths 
Icaguo pad resident at Donslg shall draw 
if|l a eonatttntloa in ngrosawnt with 
ths duly sppolntod roprossntnthres of 
ths elty and ahan deal In tha first 
Inataasa with all dlftoreasaa arldag bo- 
twopn tha city and Potaad. Ths actual 
boundarlsa of ths city shall be delimited 
by a commlmtpn appointed within sia 
months frons ths psses and to tneluds 
throe ropreoeataUvos chooen by tho allied 
and aisorlBtsd powers and ono-oach by 
Oorinany ahd Poland.

A eonvoatloa. ths terms of which shall 
ba fixed by tho thro oUlod end asooctatod 
powers, shall bs concluded between Po
land and Dansls, wblch shall include Dan- 
sig within the Polish customs frontiers, 
though a fires area la the port: Insure to 
Pedand the free uos of all tho city's 
waterways, docks and other port fadH- 
Use, the control and odmlnlstmtlon of the 
Vistula and the whole through railway 
systems within ths city, and postal, tele
graph and telephonic eommanication be
tween Poinnd and Danslg; provide against 
discrimination against Poles* within (he 
city and place Us forslgn rslatlons and 
the diplomatic protection of Its cltlsens 
abroad In charge of Poland.

DENMARK—The frontier between Ocr- 
many and Denmark will be fixed b /  the 
self-determination of the populatloa. Ten 
days from the peace German troop# and 
authorftlos shall evacnata th# region 
north of tho line running from the mouth 
of tho Schlol, south of Kappol, Bchioewlf 
and Prledriehstadt. alone the Elder to 
tho North see, south of Toonlng; the 
workmen’s and soldiers’ councii shall be 
dissolved, and the tpnitory sdmlnlstored 
by an International eominlanlon of five, 
of whom Norway and Sweden shall be In- 
vMod tn name twa

nMLGOLAlVD. — The toetifienttoee. 
aOUtuT eetabUehamate and hashoea o f 
tho Istoade ot Melg elaad aag Dane are 
ta bo fsatesyed aader tho sapervlslsa 
o f tho alHM hr Orrmna lahor aag at

Thoy may not ho 
simitargftp

b ^ lt
RUSSIA.—Oormany sgreso to reopoet 

as pormaaent and Inalleaabls ths Inde- 
peadeaoy 5f all tsrritoriM  which were 
fvtrt o f the former Russian empire, to 
accept tho abrogation o f the Brest- 
Lltovsk and other trentJen entered Into 
with tbo Maximalist government of 
Rtiaola. to recognise the full fores <M 
all treatieo entered Into by tfte alllM  
end ssMAotated powers with states 
which were a port of tho former Rus
sian empire aniTto reeognlso the fron-. 
tiers aa dotsrmlnsd thereon. Tho o l- 
llod and nasoclntad powers form ally re- 

.sorrs tho right o f Russia to obtain res
titution and reparation o f ths prlnel- 
plss o f tho present treaty.
•oction Five— Ckrnum Rights Outaida 

Europa
dulaide Europe Oormany renouacoa 

all rights. tlUss and privileges as to 
hsr owa or hor alllso' tsrritoiiso to all 

aaaodat«

’a-

.V lA C B -^E R A IN E .->After rooog- 
l'>a o f tbs Bsoral obllgatloa t o r o -  

llr tho Vrang done la 1171 by Oor-
people o f A l- 

the torm orlso coded to r” *w y W  tosaty o f Praakfort 
5* Fraaoa v ith  thatr

.** !P *?.*J^ ^ ?******® ^  •“ <> to be _ - ^ .^ a l l  jpabllc debts.
^iviugpashl|» lo rogulatod by detailed 

Ihgi^hlng t&ooo who 
. w  full Pronebip. Choao who have to ssako

The last-named class la- 
Gseama psnldsots In Alsaoo- 

InA mm dlstthgulshod froaatho^e ittiro the posl
td la

kind powsra, and 
aooopt whntavsr mi

aoqt . the Boaltloa 
dsfined la the treaty. Ailo f Alanoe-

^  JKf‘tK iri;
Oormany noowaorohlp of tho railroads and 

OTsr ooBoosoioos or tramways.
^  France with itlon for their upkeep.

, - vAR.— În oompenaatlon for 
ds|rtrucUon of coni mines in north- 
F iM ce and at payment on nc- 

or reparation. Germany csdeo to 
tall ownorstap of tho cool 

s^..tho goer biMta with their 
aaeesMrIcs and facIllUos. 

) will be estimated by the 
oomsslssioo and eredlted 

V^^Mint The French 
WIO ho ^ vern od  by German law 
. at tM  armistice exeeptlna war 

itioa, l^taBce replacing the pres- 
• *?-* '"^ _^ **‘“ ***7 undertakes la lfp .. Trancs win continue to 
thajtospsht praportion o f coal 

M g r  sad oontrthgts In Jest 
t»  Ihsol taxes. The basla Cite firrom frontier jot Lnrralne otat

t® France north as to* [..Slj.Wendol. including |p tho wos'
the- toi of

the

tho nlMod and 
nndnrtakao Co 
urea are takaa by (he five allied pow
ers tn ralatlon thereto.

COLOfflMfi AND OTMMgBAl POf. 
g— lOlfg dsrmnny eonomaoos la ta- 
vas of tho alMod aad anooeteted powosa 
hor swimsas poaaonaloaa wtth aU righta and ttttoo thoroCa. AN msvahl# aad 
Immovahta property hotoamfing to tho Oorasna amptro ar to aay Gevasaa 
otato shall paan ta Iho goieiamsaj ox* •retaAag aathoetty thorota.

Thoao governments may make what
ever provisions seem suitable (or ths 
ropatrlaUog o f German nationals and 
as to the conditions on which Oerman 
Buhjoots o f European origin shell rs- 
slda hold property or oorrjr on busl- 
nosa Oormany undertakes to pay rep
aration (or damage suffered by French 
nationalo in the Kameruns or its fron
tier none, through ths acts o f German 
civil and military authorities and of 
individual Gormans from January 1. 
IMI. to August 1. Itl4.

Oermany rsnouneea all rights under 
the conventions of November 4. I f 11, 
and September SI. IflS , and undertakes 
to poy to France In accordance with an 
estimate presented by*the repatriation 
oomaMoston all dopostts, credite, ad- 
vaacaa. sto., thereby secured. Oer
many undertnkes to accept and obeerve 
any provisions by the anted and asso- 

sd powers as to the trade in arms 
spirits in Africa as wall as to the 

general act of Berlin of IIU  aad the 
gcnernl net o f Brnasels o f I t ff . Dlp- 
HMMtlo protection to Inhabitants of 

Oonhan cokonlcs ts to bo given 
tho govommeflU exsrdslag author-

Boi
favor 

ini ties 
of

Sear and three

* a Ŝ  Osi’inan rtghts to the railroad from 
Tstagtau to TMaanfu, IrclWlng all tedll- 
Usa aita mlalag rights and rights of m - 
ploltnUoh. pass equally to dapaa and tna 
CO Wee from Tslngtau to flhaaghaT and 
Chsfoo, the eablsa (roe of aU chargaa. All 
Oerman state property, movable futd Im
movable. In Ktaochow Is aeqnirsd by 

,Jopoa free of oU ehorgoo.
tactJofi Six.

In order to reader possible the tnKlo- 
tloa o f s  general Bmltatlon of the nrma- 
meats of ml notlona. Oormany omdertakaB 
directly to obaerve the mflltasir. naval 
and air clanm 

NIUTAMT sattaa o f the
i i r ; . ^ ,

wSloh follow: 
rOMCMl^

I great 
Tha army

Ise. constsClag of dvlllaa peraboaol. 
Included la tM number or oEecttvoi

of eavalry* otvsly to mntati aad saatnot af freatiers.
Dtvtehum may aof bo grouped under 

more than two army eorpa hsadqusTtero 
otnlla The_great (Nnuan goaoml Staff Is 
aboMohod. Tao army ndmtalatrativo arrv-

not
affeetiveo. la reduced to ono-tentb the total tn the 

Iflf budget. Bmployeeo of tbo Oormna 
states, such aa eustoms offlosrs. first 
guards and eoosl guards, may not exesad 
ths Bumbsr tn IflL Gepdnrmos and local 
police may bo tnersaasd only fn accord- 

gneo with tho growth of population. None 
o f' these may Do -̂assembled for military 
training.
‘ ARMAMENT8-AI1 sotablishments for 
the mnaofacturlng. prepomtion or stor
age of arms and munitions of war. ex
cept thooe apeclAoally excepted, most bo 
closed within three months of the peace 
and their peraonnol dismisssd. The exact 
amount of armament and munitions al
lowed Oormany Is laid down In dolhll 
tnblas. aB In axeesa to be eurrenderod 
or rendered useless. The manufacture ®r 
ImportatloD of asphyxiatmg. polsonouo 
or other gases and all analogous llqutda 
Is forbidden as. well as tbo IfnportatlM of 
anas, munitions and war mntertnL Ger
many may not monufneturo such ma-< 
tSfial foa foreign governments.

CONaCRIPTlON — Conscription U 
abolished In Oermany. The enlisted per
sonnel must bo molntalned by voluntary 
snllstmsnt for terms of twelve consecu
tive years, the number of dischargen be
fore the cxpimtlon of that term not in 
•any year to exceed I per cent of the total 
effectives. Oflloers remaining In ths serv
ice must agree to serve to the age of 
'forty-five years aad newly appointed ofB- 
oors must agree to serve actively for 
twenty-flve years.

No mlUtanr schools ezMpt those abso
lutely indispensable for the units allowed 
ehall exist In Oermany two months after 
ths peaeo. No associations such as so- 
clsUes of discharged soldiers, shooting or 
touring clubq, educational estabitshmenta 
or unlverBltles may occupy themselves 
with military ssatters. All measures of 
mobilisation are forbidden.FORTR£88Bg.-Ay forUfled works, for- 
trosass aad field worko situated In Oor- 
man torrltorv udthln a sons M kllo- 
motars (W mlios) oast of ths Rhine win 
be dismantled wlthla three montha Tho 
construction ot any new fortifications 
there Is forbidden. Ths fortified works 
on ths southern and eastern frontiers, 
however, may remkhn

CONTilOL.—IntoralUed commiaslDns o f 
control will ooe to tho execution of tho 
provisions, for which n time limit Is sat. 
the maximum named being three months. 
They may eotablish headquarters at the 
German seat of govsnunont aad go .ID 
aay part of Oormany doatrod. niiuinagj 
must give thaa compute tacnttlas. 
their axpanaea and nuo the 
azecutlon of tha traaty, 
and matarlal aacaaaary 
atrueCloo or aurrandqr of war aqatpoMpt.

If AVAlw—Thâ  Oi
draaoMItaad wlihia a paetod o f 

I the otter the aeoee. Sha win 
lowad atx aaaan ba«tla

Inoladlng tha labor 
tn damratioa, de

lta
■ilHtary or couMnorrtal. wtth a 
uol ef 11,atd mom» laHi 
and ua raaerva Heew af any __  _____

Conw'iipdon Is abolished, only voluntary 
s e r v l h e i n c  permitted,-with a mtnlmnm 
period of a  Mgesra’ servica fbr oflioara 
and li for man. No member of tha Oar- 
man marcaatlla marina will ba permitted 
any naval training. *

All German veaeels of -war In foreign 
ports, and tha Garmon high aaa fleet in- 
tamad at ficapa Flow tnll ba aurran- 
darad, the final diapoaltlon of thaa# ahlpa 
to ba derided upOn by the allied and as
sociated powers. *

A nL~Tha aratod foreaa o f Germany 
nmot not ladade aay asIHtary or naval 
air faulaa exaOpt far not over oaa huse- 
dead uaaraisd aaaptaaca to bo ri taiaad 
ttn Getober t to —orfh for aabawrlno 
nOaen. No dtrlglMo ahall Ao kept.

PRISONERS OF W AR-Tha repatria
tion of German prisoners and InCamad 
civilians Is to ba onrrlad out without da- 
lav and at Germany’s expanse by n com- 
miselor. composed of rapreaantaUvas of
the allies and Germany. Thoae under 
sentence for offenses against dlsclpUna 
are to be repatriated witnout ragat^ to 
the completion of tbelr eentenoe. Until 
Germany has surrendered parseae gulky 
o f offenaes against tha laws and evatoma 
of war, tha allies have tha right to re
tain salectad German officers.

GRAVES.—Both partlaa will raspart and maintain the graves of soldiers and anll-
terrttoiiaa. agraa to

nny commlasKm
ors burled on their 
recognise and assUt 
charged by any allied or assootata gar- 
emment trith identlfidng, reictstenng> 
malntalninx or erecting suitable monai- 
menta over the graves, amd to afford to 
each other All facilities for the. repatria
tion of the remains of their snldUrs 

RRaFONSIBII.mKfl.—The aUtad and 
sMootated powers pabUaly 
William II. af Hshenaollara*
Oerman emperor, net far aa 
sgalaat rrlmlaal law, hat fee 
preme affraae agalaat latam 
merallty aad the saaetlty ed ti 

The ex-eroperor’s surrender Is 
requeate<J of lioUand, and a special 
bunal set up, composed of one jui' 
each of the flve great povers, 
gnarmatles of the right of ‘  
to ta guided ”tar the '
Intcrnatannl polloy - with

itli
to

ta be like a well- 
hdes—tal th*' taken oiit but

all th’ sperit left in.
«

You see, h f^ th e secret dT makin’ a goo4 hoes is 
in the b te o ^ ’ an-’ half in thehreakin’. Selectin’ 
tobacco that’s grown right is only h a lfot makin’ 
Velvet. The again’ is the otoer half.

r  ̂ -

Thar’s only one kind of again’ that gets th’ right 
results — N ahtre't own. Nature’s . no clock 
watcher. She does a job right whether it takes 
two years or two thousand.
So when she gets through with toe fine Kentucky 
Burley that we put a'way in wooden hogsheads 
for two years, it's just right.

It ain’t been- hurried none, 
or short -  cutted. It’s a 
Nature-done job.

A ll kinds of things are 
padred in tobacco tins, but 
your good ndghbor will tell 
you “ Velvet is toe real pipe 
tobacco.”  Prove it for your-

\

Ron • VELVET CSgm tU

Spring and Music
N a t u r e  chose the most alluring time of the -year 

for the mating oî  birds, the bursting of buds and 
the re^awakening o f the brooks. A  season full to ovet' 
flowing of promise for {^enty.

* Spring manifests' its presence by the song notes of bird% 
and the music of nppling brooks. How wonderful and in̂  
spuing IS thifi*penod The pity o f it ts its transitory hap
piness, its melodies that ate all too short lived.

%
Mendelssohn's' Spring Song revives in our mind the 

beauties o f spring And does this ihrougbout the year irre- 
(tpecti VC o f seasons In like manner countless other songs will 
conjure up thtiughts of this enchanted time if you own

S feN E W E M S O N
’ TAv FAssefre^A^ag#* « S**t’

'• fl

W hy not make the entire year a sprmg time of song^ 
You at your command ihe^meaiiSk.all that remains is 

o f ah Edison.

■ «l

di
(Ar^Spnal aad

3,Coilipany
W ls l R to

*
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WWklyNMtth Talks
Hm Many Myitari— of 

Naturo
fir  L . W. BOWER, IL D.

■ psQ iiavv m 
y o a n t Aflofir

R

H eiym ^
■ HmMmg Htmasy

• #

S to p s
Tho
Ttokto
Heals The Throat 
Coses The Cough 

Price 35d
A FREE BOX OF

1

GROfE'S (M’EN-TRIITE SALfE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head CoWa and 
Croap, is enclosed with every bot
tle of HAYES'HEALING HONEY
Yao Set the Cough Symp aad tbs Sahre 
for ona price. S3c
Made. Recocaneoded and Gaaranteed to 
tbePobhc by

Paris Medidna Company
Manafactmera o f

Cirov6*8 Tastriess Chill Tonic

$125 k MStn
m  « i  W M  jB W jj j .

Said FBXB hook aboot 9mT NSW. SkST.
<mMi liBTaOD tor triioi— mm, at at a 
o r  i t  
nM«hy]

'h i

is j i  Ptaaa vit-
). thf

^tapseHat 'b i riivs theta fo r  the

seed

. Toe can take an onion eaed aad a pansy 
sad plant them ride by ride mthe 

«m a 9 0 $ <]f ftonad. h t eat caae, yoo 
p i  an onioo, nith its paeoliarr 
odor, aad ia the other yoa 

You
and set qidum (s danproia, baMMotmm* 

; you can plaat a rimbarb seed aaa

Rd armrihiag toat h a ^  constipation.
0 sriehtist, INtna or dead, can eamhua 

them aaysliriew m Nature. Behind the 
inrisibla hie p em in earii aeed ie hidden 
the deep aacrat that nobody underetaods. 
EratytluDC growing out of the pXKmd 
seen  ndeaded for some use mestabliriiing 
natuwdoondHioDs., Dr. Pieros, of Buffalo, 
N. Y.| long since found out whst is 
natmihr 1 ^  women's disoasos. He 
Ifamed rinH through treating thousands 
of camn The result of his studies was a 
medidni eahed Dr. Pierce's Farorite 

This medidne ia made of 
nowtha that nature aorriy ia» 

tended few baduyhe, headadia, weakening
pains, peiiodieal »  

Iric jfiflammations, and lor 
the many disordcca common to women in 
aQ agea o f hfe. Dr. Pierce's Fbwotita 
Preeer^ition ia made of lady's aMpper root, 
blsck'̂  oohorii root, unioom root, blue 
cohosh root and Oregon griM root. 
Women who take this standaio remedy 
know that in Dr. Pierce’s FSworite Pra> 
serhdion they are getting a safe woman's 
tome so n od  that dmggiste everywhere 
eellih

FsTorite Preeeription aiwrikl have ^  
full confidence of every womaa in Americâ  
beeauM it emtains no alcohol and no" 
narcotie. Dr. Pierce knew, arhen he first 
made tMs standard medkine  ̂that whishey 
and raotphine are injariouh aad so he has 
atways kept them out m his'remediei. 
SeM lOe to Dr. Pierce's iavaUds' Hotel, 
BoSak  ̂N. T. for trial pkg. Tablets.

|T««ri
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Wright. M iS Grace 
Anide Wright aad Mr. 

were visitors in Toyah from 
Pecos, lagt weriL

Mias Annie Wright was one o f the 
out-of-town riaiteH who enjoyed the 
party glvaa at the home o f  E  E. 
Cfow this week.

The young people o f Tayah gava_ 
a flarwwall dance Saturday night ia 
honor o f Mhn Myrtle V est Many 
fr ie n d  and school ehnau were there.

Jack and Josh Johnson are ia Toy
ah pi|jntiag and paper-hanging. The 
Johnsons were residents o f Toyah at 
one time, but have been'gone lo r  a 
long rime. They will be here for 
some rime and are heartily Welcomed 
by our peoide.

On Tuesday night a party was giv
en by E. E. Crow in honor o f his sis
ters and Mies Vehna Murdock. Many 
young people were there, every^one 
having a good time. Ice cream and 
cake were served, and many games, 
such as Bunco, Rook and 42, were 
enjoyed.

Earl McEhroy was down from his 
ranch home near Kent last week and 
was an interested a i^ tator at the 
closing exercises o f our school. Earl 
has a charmhig li^ e  sweetheart who 
was^a graduate. He is looking sad 
this week, however, as his girl left 
Sunday. j ' *

Miss Myrtle V e s tje ft  To; 
Monahans, Texas, where she 
spend the summer on the ranch.
Vest is a ebanuing young lady and 
a graduate o f the Toyah High School 
this year. She has n^my friends in 
Toyah, who were at the train to bid 
her farewelL

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith o f Toy* 
ah, left Sunday afternoon for  Waco 
Texas, w here'they will make their 
home for the summer. Mr. Smith has 
been principaPof the Toyah schools 
for the past'year. Many o f their 
Toyah friends were at t ^  train to 
bid thenr goc^-bye, every one wishing 
for them an enjoyable summer. Mr. 
Smith will teach school at Toyah next 
year.

-

JUNIOR MISSIONARY PROGRAM
The following program will be ren

dered by the Junior Missionary Soci
ety at the Methodist church, Sunday 
afternoon a t three o'clock:

S u b jeeW C u b a ."
I.eader—William Adams. *
Song— “ Tell It O ut* '
Scripture Lesson— ^Luke 10:17-24.
Prayer.
Roll call.
IDustrarion o f that lesson—r-Laader.
“̂ Weighing the Baby“ — ĥy six lit

tle girls.
Story o f the Cuban Boy Sconta-r- 

Donald Runyon. * '
“ The Centenary Task in Cuba"—  

Margaret Howard.
“ What We Propose to Do in Cu

ba**— Dick Hart. •
Closing Song and Benediction.

*'Oete4r la
f t !  JaiaiSMfL'ialaleaa stasple wrt two ireps es

listit an agala, 
com. rain a  Uoaia

ToUTl

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

H ow  T o  MsJee a Cron m y Beau
ty Lotion For a pew  Cents
The juice of two fresh lem

ons strained ̂ into a bottle con
taining three'ounces of orchard 
white'makes a whole .Goaiter 
pint of the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in, then this. lotioB will 
keep fresh for months. E v ^  
woman loiows Hiat lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such biemishss as freckles, sal 
lowness and tan and is tihe ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautlfisr.

JostfrY^l G e t o u n c e s  
da^ ii^  wssk, Miw
Swhsusd white

m

and hands.— ^Advt.

'•evoivUeuleed tlw 
tM tm eat o f eoruA It  u « ^  uUee the true fleeh. ^Touil step Umpiag ea the ride of your Ae% 
55* do ew ey. with ly e w  mukUtof houtevou o te e M
end pemtul mothoda. Uvo *Xjote-Xt, 
I f f  oonuDon eoeeo. • _'%*(tete-Xt.*\tho vu ei«n to^  meeer- he«Koora-reau>vor. thoouri^eurewey.
Sr̂ byH LeiSmw?lk8̂ &5ir»IB

METHODIST CHURCH.
'Hiere will be no aervieet at the 

Melbodiat church next Sondxy mon>> 
lag $t 11 o'clock OB account o f the 
buccmlaurette servicee at the Baprist 
’church. The Sunday school will 
meet at 10:45 o'clock as usual Jn tha 
momtug and will dismiaa in ample 
tim s.to get to the Baptitt church at 
11 o'clock.

^The utual_services irill be held at 
night at *8:16. At this service the' 
old Gospel hsrmn **Ninety §n<^Nine" 
will be sung vnd illustrated with col
ored pictures.

The centenary'campaign continues 
this week until every Methodist is in- 
"tgrriewed.* It closes next • Sunday 
nifl^t. Tha final raports o f the cam
paign will be ma‘de at the night serv- 
icea. ______________________________

“BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

WbsB the h a ^  bê fftaa to ache. 
Don't waK hadtadie bf cpmW 

ehronSe; '
*TU1 kidney trooblae develop;
TUI urinary trevblaa destroy 

night's rest i
Ihnfit by a Pecoa ctrixen’a axperi- 

onco. ^ .
Misw J. B. Pruwit,' says: T t  has 

been quite a few years since I have 
nceded^Ocan's Kidnay PlUa, but ^  
fore I tried them I  had a pretty, bad 
ease o f kidney tronble. I bed sharp 
pains in the small o f the back and 
severe headaches.' I am glad to say 
Doan's Kidney PiUs brought me the 
relief I wanted. Since then whenev
er I havo felt any soruBeea acroas ray 
Udneya, a few o f Doan's have fixed 
me up in fine phapa." * -

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-^get 
Doan's Kidney PiUs— the same that 
Hxo. PrfwH had. Foster-MUbum Co. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt

Always Ask for Genuine 
"Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty “ Bayer Cross'* on them are genu
ine “ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin,** own
ed and made by A m ^cans aad 
uroved safe by milhons o f people. 
Unknown quanritiee o f fraudulent
Aspirin Tablets were sold recently by 
a Brooklyn dealer which piroved to 
be comi>osed mostly o f Talcum Pow
der.

“ Bayer l*ablets o f J ^ ir ln  * should 
ahrays be ksked for." Tbon look for 
the safety “ Bayer Gross’* on the 
package and on each tablet Accept 
nothing.elsel Proper directions and 
dosage in each Bayer package.

Asphrin is the trade mark o f Bayor 
Monufacture o f Monoacerieacidetier 
o f folicylicaeid.

Advertlaemeat,

C. E. PROGRAM
. Sobject-r-“ God's Precious Prom

ises.**
Lesson from 1 Kings, 8 :54-61; and 

2 Petar. 1:1-4.
Leader— Mollie Mitchell
Song. •
Sentence prayers.

- Talk— “ What is God's Promise to 
Sinners Who Repent?" by Keith 
Camp.

“ In What Way is Christ the Prom
ise o f *God?" by Bro. Magee.

Clippings.
**Whj Should We Believe God’s 

Promisee?''' by Carrie Glover.
Song.
Business and Benediction.

EVER SA LIV A TED  BY
CALOM EL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilvtr and Acts Like 
DynamHs on Your Liver

Calpmel loses you »  day! Yon 
know what calomel is. It*a mercury; 
qulcksllTerr. Calomel Is dangerotes 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you 
Calomel attacks the bones and nevei 
should be put into your system.

When you feel bUtpus, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked qui and be
lieve yon need a dose of dangerous 
calomel remember that your druggist 
sells for 60 cents a* I w e  bottle of 
Oodton'a U rer Tone, which la entire 

vegetable and pleasant to take and 
Is a perfect substitute for calomeL R 
Is guaranteed to start your livar with
out stirring yon up inside, and cannot 
sallvata.
V. Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; tt loees you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s liver Tone riralght* 
ens yon right up an^ yon fee! great 
Give it to the children becanae It Is 
7erf?cUy harmlea and doesn't gripe 
to* , j^verttasment 
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FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

•r

The United States Goven^eht 
Gwpnrates

nrith the 7,600 fXMtnber bsnks in m aintain^ the 
Pnderal ReaerWe Banking Syntam for the pfo- 
teetkn o f the tAMnness teeresta o f the coontry. 
ThrocMh the P etea l R aem n Boanl ip W aab- 
ingtoo it MiparviaaB the tw dve Padaal rfnarre 
banks; it appoints ooe-t|rinl o f  thrir riifaciora; 
it dap^ s  k t  fimdsJargely with them ; It goarw 

Dtaaa cuitwncy*they Iboda

r ^  ''?T h te  oooperarion graotly inpraoaaa file vatoa 
-  0tSm  9ywtm  to op and oar oommonity.* \  * * '“ if ' '

St yoo afw oot.^ready lfiM 4 riP wfbh M 1

-•r

a -

hfakesSudi 
Tai^^scuits

Jtxst v t  DM̂ tber call, **Biscuits for 
Bieakfikstr W e’re sure thete’s a 
treat that can’t*be beat m store 
for os —  lii^it, tender biscuits —  
toasty brown and all poflM up 
with goodness! *For mother.is . 
of her laJdng powder— Calumet. 
She never disappoints us because

CALUMET
BJUUMO P O W D B R

-  I L '

• ,  * r'.*!. .'  - V

 ̂ k

never disappoint^ AfK 
It*8 dependable, Resulto 
alvjuys the same*—̂ the best. 
Try it ,
Celomet contains only such ingre
dients as have been approved <^- 
daUy by the U.S.Food Authorities.

Tm S*t« Wi*n-Y«« Buy' IL 
. Too Sm Wbat Too Um II

.H lfiH E S T S l.

5t.

j

S A W H G fO '^
CNICAOO

'l'*' M

Clark
Jewel

Oil
Cook
Stove

,
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ZINNER HARDWARE COMPANY

Do You W ant the
We handle beereatfrom Odessa where Uiere is 
tench of alkali and it is fat, tender and jaioy* Try 
a roast or s t e ^ ~ ___

There Is None Better, ̂• ,  *  . ' ‘ 'I > .
Phone 1 City Market

Os c a r  b d c h h o l z , M ngr -

. f

L

TEACE HAS C O fti
One o f the MoTMt ttons InN A  new era that thd ratara of. Peace 
has uaboad In will be that o f BUILDING. BuilillnE o f h iM ’,  In- 
tegrttj, a demoeraey that wDl mirrive and, as important na a ^ , t h r ^

 ̂'BDUDING OF c o n  H O I^
Matiriali  for building, wiU, iater"pn become scarce. JBdieEldtieg v] 

^  Europe mult be reboUt . Anuurica m ait S qpj^  the.

We are porition to fundah estinmlei on plans and'matmrfala
the building. Later on. We may not be aUe to do so. '  M i

PRUETT. LUMBER C O N P iM
— «
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J qsI received by express, a choice line of Colonial Pumps
in iCids and Patdhts• •  • * » • *

. * .f .  • . ■ •

F O U L A R D SV
1

utiful range of colors for o n f y ......................... 65cts.

Silk Dresses, very special at $11.50
\

\
Fine lide of

■

!

Middys and Smocks, latest Styles and 
Trimmings

44More Goods for Less Money9f

s

Pecos Bargain House
PERSONAL HENTiOW
W. D. Randolph went to Balmo- 

rhM Monday for a visit with his 
brother, I. L. Barlow.

Dug Jarrell was in town^ again 
Wednesday from Toyah and made 
The fiotersriae a pleasant visit

B. C. Tetomed to  Rweetwa-
the ths weak sfU r

a pleasfmt visit Is his iŜ a, HMier 
-M $ |  s ^ £ s a m y . ^  .

Mrs. Wedsesdsy
for  her home at Llano after ’a fs #  
weeks* visit to her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Owen and other relatives.

lives. Green has gone on a bosineea 
trip to Louisiana for a few ^eeks.

Hardin Ross and w ife w e^  in from 
the ranch Wednesday. Mr, Ross says 
he is as busy as a bee nowadays ftx: 
ing windmills and watching*'his herds 
oif cattle grow fat. .

J. b . Davis came iiT%rom Spn An
gelo Tueiday and will remhin in Pe
cos the balance o f  th# w e^ , looking 
after boaineae matters. >lAr. Davis is 
looking fine and says hia fam ily are 
well and happy. He also ftates busi
ness M 'good < in his ^town^and he is 
prospering. « ;

Jim Mace o f Lampasas, Texas, srat 
here the forepart p f  the* week and 
made the Enterprise a v # y  pleasant 
visit Mr. Mace is manuger o f the 
Bend Oil Exchange o f Lipnpaaaa and 
has had many years o f experience in 
the oil game. As the iam e o f his 
company indicatea, he is in the ex
change bnsineee and is liot a “ well- 
digger”  or promoter, buii can handle 
your leases. He informed the editor 
that hia business here eras to look 
into the situation and/establish an 
office in Pecoe. He is pleased with 
the outlook here and believes this the 
coming oil field o f T exi^

’ Jack Hines came in from El Paso

' “ - \ .
Our New ̂ hoes remarkably i^fi)^hiug~fairly laden 
" with Style.
They are beautiful iir\^ppearance and' eMo beautiful in 

fitting qualities.
These Boots, Pumps,'ColcM îpte and. Oxfords possess a most

^charming grace of 
excellent fitting qualitii

A pair of them wfil give your
Exquisite Style which you Idi

style at no sacrifice of
• . ^

Costume that touch of 
for.

$ 5 . 0 0  ^

\ ^ 6 ,0 0\ l l 6 .5 0

/  (i ' ; 7 .5 0  '

' 8 .0 0
1 0 .0 0
1 2 .5 0 .

: 1 3 .5 0  -*

\

Pecos
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  +  +  +  +  *P +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +«fr +  +  +  +  *  +_+

day for  a visit with their brothers, 
W. W. and John Camp. Mrs. Wilson

Sxfurday night for a fcw  days* visit »n<l daughters wiU probably visit here 
hia motlrnr, M rs .'j. R. H i n e s ,  fo r  two or three weeks.

H. W. Burton, representing the El 
Paso Times, was dosm on Toyah 
Creek Tuesday to see the beautiful 
alfalfa fields and talk Times to those 
prosperous people.

Mrs. W. H. Dt^mmond was hostess 
Wednesday evening at her home to 
Mrs. F. M. Bratton, ^ rs . Ben Palmer 
and Mrs. W. W. Camp, serving ice 
cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Grean $fc0^iahe and
^ranch y

l i  n n d ^
treatment fo r  thont trouble by 
k>cal phiraieians, while visiting rela-

fack is a very enterprising young 
iten and in the automobile business in 
Carlsbsui, M.

Mr. A g ^  Miller,* genial and popu- 
Mr representative o f the Phelix P. 
Babb Cotton Company o f Fort Worth, 
after a six months tpjourn in our 
midst, returned last week to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Sam Wilson and two daugh
ters, Misses Maggie and Mary, o f 
Dunn, Scurry county, came in Tnes-

Dr. I. E. SmiUi was called to El
r

Paso on a busineae trip the fore part 
o f the week where he remained the 
greltcr portion o f the week lookin;?
after his oil interests. Dr. Smith ia 
president o f the Pecos-Toyah Oil an I
Gas Company.

Rev. J. B. Cole came in from his 
home at Lubbock Sunday and 
preached for the Baptist congrega
tion. Rev. Mr. Cole is much beloved 
by our people and always a welcome 
vkdtor.

Paint
4r  —

3 Faint Pointers
j '  ■>»

t'i

M a t  is DkdORATIVfi; it gives the finishing 
touch of beauty to the property.

Pkint is PRESERVATIVE; the properly pticted 
building is longer lived than one that is left to the 

o f wind, tnn and nth'.

Paint is RESTORATIVE; it is the one thing that 
can **bring back’* the appearance of that rnn-down 
place.

Onr paints are noted for these three characteris
tics, a ^  the range of oolors will meet every wish 
yon might have for your particolar purpose.

This is "painting time**; take advantage of it for 
yonr own benefit..

C erta in ty  Paints

S ^ ptu re R ssd iu g ........... .
^Atothsm— There it s  Lund

Offertory ...........................

Serm on.................................

”  ITGROVES LUK3ER CC.
^   ̂ # A, /   ̂ r

BACCAULAUREATE EXERCISES.
M uj » .  lo fo .

Here* €ho¥w '4rom  Wmmt’....................^
Dosology.

. HyruB as, **Awuke, i|y SouL**

Anthem— Jesus Lover o f My Soul.
( ^ i r .

Choir.••••••••••••••••••••••—•■••
Miss McCurver.

......Miss McCurver

...Rev. H. L. Mugee 
................. .....Wiluon

.Jtey. W. A. Knight 

.......... .........  Adams

............... Schumann

......Rjy^-Pred Faust
Hymn 50, **Jesus OsUs Us.** ^

Benediction. ..... -
The musical program is under the supervision o f the Euterpean Club.

GRAOUATIOILEXERCISES OF SEVENTH GRADE.

Wednesday Night, May 28.
I .............. Class

Francis Warn 
BiUie Prewitt 

........... Urown

J. fi^sg . . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . .
2. Welcome A ddress................... ......... — ......
а . . Class H istory ... ............................. .........
f .  Piano Solo— **On Loch Lamond**..............

Callie DeRacy.
5. Declamation— **The War and the Schools*'..........L............. ,..C. Thurber

Raymond Norwood.
б. * Com et Solo— “ Meditation”  — ......... ..............................C. S. Morrison

Donald Runyon.
7. Class Prophecy .................... .......................................... ....... . Keith Camp
8. Piano Solo— “ The Spinning Song**...........................................Elmenriech

Kathleen Kite. '
Poem— “̂ The Builders**,................................... - ............  ....... Longfellow

^  Class.
10. Giftorian ................... ................................ ..........................Virginia Runnels
LI. Chorus— “ Merry June”  ... .̂.................. ....... ..................... Chat, Vincent

Girla.
12. Class Will ...........................V..*................................................... . U iff Sims
18. String muste.

Presentation o f Certifleatea.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCIS^. 
Friday, May 30, tOlO. > --r' ■

Invocation. ,
Chorus— Come to the. C^y Feast o f Song........................... .......... Senior Class
Salutatory ................. ........................... ......... ......... ......... ............ Edward Warn
Instrumental Solo—La P(^ka de la Reihe...z..........  ....................Joachim Raff

\ Ora Pruett
Addreca 
riaao Duet 
Valedictory

to OraduaUa udge •
Ora Pumtt and Irene Preiilt

.........U— ........ JewuQ Cowan

J. F. Boss

< Claas Song. 
derfifieatM o f Honor

+ +

A Bargain In Pecos Oil L ot
We have subdivided a section of land into 10-acre tracts 
land is situated between the Pecos and Toyah Oil Fields 
lease is paid in full for fire years. No annual rentals. Ab
stract title to the sdetioU. Price only $40.00 eecb. Can buy 
as many as yon want. Send yonr money direct to us. We 
will treat yon right Our price to all, $40.00. W e refer to 
any business firm or business man in Pecos. D O N ’T WAIT. 
SEND TODAY.

F. P. Richburg Land ^  Rental Co

rown

Ichcr

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN BY PIANO PUPILS OF 
: MISS MILDRED McCARVER.

Tuesday Evening, blay 27, at 8:15 o'clock, 
at the First Baptist Church.*

Dorothy— Old English Dance ........... ..... ......................................
Dorothy S i^

A Spanish Serenade ...................... ................................................... Tho|ipson
' W illie Le^tan.

Skater’s Waite _____ 1 ................ 1......... ...................... .............. ............
Louiae Skarley.

The Scouts Are on Parade ............j ..................................................
‘ RuthHieks. %

Pixie’s Good Night Song ................. ^..............................................
Winnie Duncan.

The Training C am p..................................................... ........................
Edna Poer.

The Merry Bobolink ............................. ........................j.—!
Evelyn Leeman.

The Dancing Class __________ ______ ................................................
Annie Mahala Murray. , .

On the Ice at Sweet Briar .................................................................
• 'Itelhie Lou Cole. .

*rhe Jolly Blacksm ith..................................................................................
Hazel Eiaenwine.

The Dream Dance ..... ........................... ...................................... Spa
^  Bessie Ross.
Anita— Spanish Dance .............................. ....... ............... .........................  Irown

Kathleen Kite. I . . .
A May Day ..................... ..................... ............... ....... ..................... -

Grace Hubba.
Chorus— Swing S6ng .......... ................ ...................... ..................................
The Dreamer .................................. .............. ........................................

Fmncfts Linton. '
General Bum-Bum............. ............................^ ........ ..........................

Tommie Ross.
Lady B etty ............. ........... ......... ................... '....... .......... ...................

Mary Stine.
Daisi^ and Buttercups...I........................ ........ ...... ............................
. **' * Eula Mae Colwell. '  „ j.

Callie DeRacy. „
Farewell to the Piano ......... ................................  ..............................  Beel̂ ov

Grace Duncan.
F*eather I^anoe ....... ...m. * r

Fifth Vake ...............

Dance FTormitine ____

To e W in  K o sc______
A Summer ......

Bnttetfly .........— ........
P9IIMI D a m .......................

Ckmfiplier ...l,..!.:...

Margaret.Hoiward. 

M yi^ e R ^ e n . 

Alyce Leeman. .

, Mrs. Tom  Bromley.

imith

celk

Mac<
Torffssea

Scharl
Buena Mae Howard..

P n ^ t .
invited. **

lens]


